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Before Investing In Road Making Machinery
Remem ber This : -
That i a recent address before the Ontario Good iRoads Association, theIRoads Superintendent of Wentwortli Counity, miaking a comparison of theWaterous IRoller and a IRoller of another mnake, made the statement that theWaterous in one year was used for 202 days, ten hours each, and 76 niglits oftwelve hours each-2932 hours aLtogether. During titis time the repair cost

was $1 89 .O-practically the whole repair bill i f ive years. The second Roller,only four years old, was used but 129 days and 18 nights-a total of 1506 Jioursin ail, and in titis one year service cost $197.00 for repairs. We can't add
mnucli to the force of these figures.

They indicate that the Waterous
-%lias stayig powers above the _

> average, that where severe andN~continuns service is required the
Waterous is used, and i this parti-
cular case that the Waterous Roller
while giving 250 per cent. more
service actually costs 23 per cent.

less for maintenance and repairs.aterou s
]BRANTFPORD. ONTAPUe.O, CANADA

June, 1918.,
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An Economnical 'Installation
There are many places where it la good encneerixg

practice and also rea economn to instali electr^ cables
for ljght, power, telephone or fire and police alarmn service
in the ground without conduits.

STANDARD
Steel-Tape-Armnored Cables

have given mnany years of satisfactory service installed
ini this mnanner, and in xnany case theïr ujse has resulted
in a saving of 50% as compared with single runs of cables
in conduits.

Write our nearest office fer Butl!etin 680 giving com-
plet information.

Standard Underground Cable Co.
of Canada, Litnited

Hamilton, Ont.
Montreal, Hamilton, Toronto, Seattle

J. P. ANGLIN, B.Sc.
presit.nt

Il. J. CROSS,
Vice-Prealdent, Trenrer

C. D. HARRINGTON, B.Sc.
Vice-Prestdent, Manager

ANGLIN-NORCRO SS LIMITED
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS & RUILDERS

65 Victoria Street-- Montreal
WE MARE A SPECIALTY 0F

Buildings Office Buildings Industrial Plants
,on(trete Construction Warehouses Schools

ALL IN
MONTREAL

Factories
Etc.

St. Den i Theatre,
Bak of British North A.meriea,
National Trust Building,
ýBelding Paul Corticelli,

iBell Telephone,
International Mauf1acturing Co. 's

IÂf'fUflABOILER TUBE

The lastest Lagonda Water and Air-Driven
Boiler Tube Cleaners are th~e most powerful
and efficient tube cleaners miade. They dev-
elop higher speed and greater power. than h,'q
heretofore been secured with any TurbiL.
Cleaner, and their use wil materiafly shorten
the time required ini eleaning boilers.

These new Lagonda Cleaners are built for
ail sizes of tubes, either straight or eurved, and
they can be driven by water, air or seam.

Ask for Oatalog L.

Babcock -& WiIcox, Limited
St. Henry, MONTREAL.

Bra.nzh Office., Traders Bank Building, T:rortc

Willii Company,

PARTIAL LIST 0F CONTRACTS

Vol. XV, Nô. 6.
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eeCanada's
Capes

are the crowning dlimax cf a trip that
>bas no equal-"1 Nîagara-to-the-Sea."

Fromn the momnent you board a "«Canada
St-heaines" boat you -wiil find each hour
filled with new delightu.

But the final entrancemont of the trip is found
in the canyon of the River Saguenay-where
the boat steams slowly past Capes that tower
higher than the Rock cf Gibraltar.

1000 miles of acenic spiendor at a cost se low
that ail can go.

Comnplete standard service msaintained.
Send 2 cents postage fer illustrated bookiet,

mnap and guide.

Canada Steams'hip Uines, Linited
S C.S.L. BUILDING, MONlTREAL

CANADA 
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Cable Address, "Montglbb-."
McGibbon, Casgrain, Mitchell & Casgrain

Casgrain, Mitchell, Hoit, McDougall, Creelnm & Stairs
Victor B. Mitchell, K. 1

Chas M. Holt, KOC. John J. Creelman
A. Chase Casgraîn, KOC. Gilbert S. ,Stairs
Errol M. Meflougali Pierre F. Oasgraifl

801 ROTÂT. TRUST BUIDINGe, moNtTREAL

TODD &*COCHIUS
LANDSOAPE Asc IICTS.

MUNICIPAM PAZZ SY8TEM ABD Town
P»àlANNING.

801 Naw Birks Bsuilding, Montroal.
Telephone Up. am0

Write for llustrated booklet on Landocap*,Archit.ec-
ture by Frederick G. Todd.

T. LINSEY CROSSLEY
A.M. Cas. Soc. C.E.

àbrâsu1ting Chemist Chemical Engineer,
Asphait Paving and Inspection

Municipal Chemistry
318 Lagau<hede Stm.., Wut 43 Scet.tStreot,

MONTREAL TOR NTO

GEORGE REAKES, C.E.
A.M. Cen. soc. C.E.

CON8ULTING'ENGINER
Expit oa Ceuuete, A1pl1ý Tervia snd MacadIam Reeds

lmp"m anReverts Made
St. Lombard; P.O.

J. T. DONALD -& CO.
REPORgTS, ANALYTS,~ AMSATS, TESTS, INSPECTION

43 Scott St.,ConrBaeHl.
TORZONTO MONTBRSL

"MICHIGAN"
Wood Stave PIPE for Water Works etc.

T. A. MORR ISON & GO.,
204 St James St., Montrea1

Cable Addres "Jo1mafl"

Brown, Montgomery & McMichael

A.DVOCATES, BARZBTSTERS, &c.

Albert J. Brown, KOC. George H. Montgomery, K.C.I
Robert C. MeMilhael, K.C. Walter R. L. Sbanks
Rennie 0. M\clMurtry Daniel P. Gilmor
E. Stuart Me(.Dougall Warwick F, Chi~pman

DOMINION EXPRtESS BUILDING, MwONTBEAL.

Wyolfe'.s.Uniform Caps f
KEEP THEIR SHAPE

A. HARRY WOLFE - MONTREAL

R. 0. WYNNE -ROBERTS
Congulting Eagin..r

40 Jarvis Street, TORONTO
Water Supply, Sewerage, Sewage Disposai. Civic and
General Engineering, Arbitrations, Investigations, Valua-

tions, Reports, etc.

R. S.& W. S. LEA
CONSULTING ENGINIERS

Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage; Water Puirifi-
cation; Disposal of Sewago and Refuse; Water Power
Developments and Power Plants.

Reports - Designs - Supervision of Construtioi.
New Bfrku Building, Motroal, que. TolopILon.,

'Uptowu 788.

BURNETT & McGUGÂN
.CIVIL ENGINEERS

DOMINION AND B. C. LAND SURVEYORS
PLANS, BURVEYS, REPORYS.

NEW WESTMINSTER,
F'.O. Bel 107 BEtieU ceIuum

A.- L. McCULLOCH, M. C. Sec. C.E.
CONSULTING DNGIN*ER

ter-Workà Bewea an Bo aem Io
NELSON,. B~.

H. J. ROSS L. 1. A.
ACCOUNTANT - AUDITOR - TRUSTEE

Trust Fuinds Administer.d
180 St. James St. -Montreal

THE OANADIAIN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL
COVERS EVEY CITY AND TOWN

Voi. xv., 14,ý. 6.
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"The High Standard in Canada for Twentv-five

EUGENE F. PHILLIPS
ELECTRICAL WORKS, LIMITED

Power
Telephone

and
Cables

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG
VANCOUVER

Years.'

June, 1919.
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Preserbes Roads-Ppre,4.ztsOst

Has Your Town a Gctod Roads Pro gram ?
Every town, no matter how small, ought

to have a definite road program.
Every county ought also to have one.
Roads should not be built in a patch-wotk,

haphazard fashion, for the only resuit of such
a policy is stretches of good roads interspersed
with stretches of badroads.

As a chain 18 no stronger than its weakest
link, so a road i8 only as passable as its poorest
parts.

There, alternating good and bad roads and
a costly abomination to ail who travel over
them and ail who pay taxes for their construc-
tion andi maintenance,

Our service Department has persuaded
many towns to work out a systematic road pol-
icy; because we have been able to demonstrate
that great sums of mcrney can b~e saved by so
doing.

A system of Tarviateti macadam-that is to, say,

macadam'that has been bonded with Tarvia to
preserve the~ surface and make it automobile'-proof
-is an a.most indispensable part of evéry Good-
Roads Program today.

Tarvia roads are flot only low in their first cost,
but exceedingly low in maintenance cost.

Once a town or county adopts the policy of
building Tarvia roads it rarely goes backward, but
the mileage is increased from year to year.

There are several grades of Tarvia and a dozen
methods of using the product.

If you are at ail interested we s1ibuld be glati to
mail you an illustrateti booklet showing Tarvia
roads ail over the country that are giving the
maximum service and satisfaction at a minimum
cost.

SPECI4L SERVICE DEPARTMENT

This conipany lias a corps of trained engineers and
chemists who have given yearý of study to modern rojad
problems. The advioe of these men may be had for the
asking by any one interested. If you will write to the
nearest office regardhig road problems and conditions in
your vicinity, the matter. will be given prompt attention.

The Company
IMTD

WINNIPEGTORONTO: HAIFAX, N. S.
VANGC

Vol. XV, No. 6.

ý. N. S.JOIJN, N.
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TELEGRAPHIC and CABLE
ADDRESS:

"OGIL VIE, MONTREAL"P

BySeil Appointmentto Hir ajesty the Kîng

THE,

CODES USED
1PRIVATE

A.IB.C. 4th and 5th
Western Union

Riverside.
Bentley's
and A. 

Head Office, Montreal, Canada.

DAILY MILL CAPACITY:
-O ueelILVIE19,000 Barrels.

WAREHO USE CAPACITY:
377,000 Barrels.

The
Largest
Millers in

* The

British Empire

MILLS SITUATED AT:

MONTREAL, WINNIPEG,
FORT WILLIAM, MEDICINE HAT

FLOUR ELEVATOR CAPACITY:
10,335,000 Bushels.

MilLS5,

COMPANY

LIMIT'"ED
MAKERS 0F

The ighest Grades of Canadian Hïard'
Spring Wheat Flou r

Canada Food Board License Nos, 411 to 6-372-418 and 21023

June, 1919.
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Hydro-Electrie,
P'ow er

The POWER PROBLEMS of ma'n.-
ufacturers, due to extraordina'ry
demands, increased production and
shortage of coal, tan. be .easily
solved by using SHAWINIGAN
POWER.

FIVE POWER GENERATING,
STATIONS NOW IN OPERATION.,

GENERATING CAPACITY NOW
INSTALLED 330,000 H.P.

SHAWINIGAN POWER is distri-
buted in 115 municipalities. in the
Province -of Quebec.

THE SHA WINIGAN WATER & PO.WER
COMPANY

POWER BUILDING MNRAMONTREAL
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Fairba'nks-«Morse
Mu nicip al Equipment

A number of very successful Pumping and Llghting Plants are
operating i Canada, entirely equipped with Fairbanks-Morse-
Machlnery.

We cari iupply everythlng down to the smallest pipe fitting.

Our large General Catalogue should1 be in the hands of every
Municipality. Lt contains a fine line of Road Machinery and al
kinds of Factory equipment.

Everything, in Machanical Goodar.

The Canadiau Fairban~ks-Morse. Co. Linùted
"Canada 'a Departmental Ho«aes for MecI*anical Gooda"'-

Halifax, St. John, Montreal, Toronto, Windsor, Saskatoon, Vancouver,

Quebec, Ottawa, Hamilton, 1îWinnipeg, Calgary, Victoria

Vol. XV., No. 4
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Tidewater Realti*es Limited

Three Rivers, Q ue.

Workmen's Homes
Forem.ans' Homes

Employers'> Ho mes
We have'hund'reds of central selected

building lots.ý

NOW BUILDING FOR

Tidewater Shipbuilders Limited'
Canad a Iron & Forging

us

9 Victoiria Square

Co.) Ltd.>

WRITE

June, 1919
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'yOUVE seen it The large Reel with
the Northern Electric Company's ~
name -on either side. You -can -sec' it
wherever wire work of. any kind is

being- donc. In the. small'hamiets
and in the large cities. throughout.,the Dominion, i-s.a..familiar sight by

the street-side.
Quality, Dependability and Service _

PmqoeInsutated Lead Comred is what has made the NORTHERN
Ireimph able ELECTRIC COMPANY LIMITED

the largest manufacturers of bare
* and insulated Wire and Cable.l

Our Nearest House will be glad to
furnish specifications and prices on

*fl Iasu1atedJA4Ouu rirnr *rrr.u
Teehone cabi. anyL type~. of uare or insulated wire

and cable for electrical purposes-
Write us to-day.

LIMITE D

EIONTREAL TORONTO REGINA
rcSIslâe ed oee HALIFAX LONDON CALGARY

Power Cabli OTTAWA WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
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FOR ALL HEAT
TREATING

It will pay you to
dispense with coal,
stockers and chiîn-
neys - ash piles,
soot and smoke-
and to use instead

OIL.

-ost of a Mecôl oil-
- burning

In the s

,ZNACES.
g Furnace is only half the cost of a coal-
,e.
.lace, a Mecol Furnace exactly suited to
,Ints is the best furnace obtainable for
- reating metals.
lace, your Mecol Furnace will save,you
Ilars in fuel.

Let us explain how Mecol Furnaces can improve
your product ec<»iomically.

Mechanicâl Engineering Co., Liniited
7, THREE RIVERS, Quebec.

June, 1919
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OTTAWA-The Capital of Canada
The -City of Ottawa has:

An Area of over 5,000 acres with 162 miles of. well laid out
streets.

Over 20,000 houses, with a Population of 104,000.
A Free Public Library, a Parliamentary Library and a Mu-

seum.
10 Cofleges anid one University.
A Free Publie Library, a Parliamentary and a Museum.
67 Chiirches (representing every denomination) and 24 Hos-

pitals.
192 Separate Institutes,
Nine Railways entering the City and'eight Water Transport

Lunes.
84 Public Buildings, 19 Parliament Buildings, and 13 Public

Parks.
47 miles of Electrie Street Railway lines, with 88 cars daily.
55 miles Paved: Streets, 213 miles Concrete Walks, 185 miles

Sewers.
Five miles Whiteway Lightig.
38 Banks and Branches.
10,000 Telephones lu use.
One Million Water Power within transmission distance.
An Industrial Payroll of over $5,000,000
City Payroll . .. . ......... $1000,00
A Goverument Payroll -of over $5,000,000
A iRailway Payroll of ....... $3,000,000
An Judustrial Capital of . ... $21,098,994 (1910)
A Railway & Canal Tonnage of 1,892,350 tons

THE CITY OF OTTAWA OWNS ITS OWN WAThUî'1
WOIRKS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM.

The City of Ottawa is:

115 miles uortheast of Montreal.
256 miles northwest of Toronto.
600 miles from New York.

The City of Ottawa ie Progressive, as the foflowing factsa show:
1915. 1918.1

Bank Clearings .......... $211,63 6,519 $357,58,751
Building Permits ........... 1,05160 2,577,752

TUE CITY OF OTTAWA OFFEIIS SPECIAL F.ACllITJ-E
TO THE MAINUFACTURER TO LOCATE

IN TUE DISTRICT.

y, ~ For further Information, apply to-
H. L. CORBETT, City Treasurer. HAIROLD FISHER, Mayor,

June, 1919
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Lcono'my," Confidence and Expansion
SMR J0O6N WILLISON.

No one who tbinks can. doubt that Canada, like other connections
countries, bas a dIfficuit situation to face now the war- a oeystemn ol
is over. We must retain our population If we are to neyer can
bear without excessive atrain the great burden that the will be one
war wIll have laid upon us. But If we are Wise and far- necesslty f(
sigbted we may enter through reconstruction into an era ly in the
of national expansion and prosperity. Througb the long inces and-
,war witb France, Great Britain establlshed ber commer- *Fovernment
cial supremacy. Wlth the close of the Civil War In the on easy tex
,United States began the era of Axnerican Industrial ex- llshment Is
pansion. The war, of 1870 laid a load upon France ligation upi
whlch stimnulated her people te thrlft, lndustry and diers, it ca
sclentlflc utilization of ber raw mfaterlals. Necesslty drives fair less nol
nations as It drives individuals to greater economy and ex- seek emplo
ertion. Few countries have such rlch natural resources preparation
as we bave* In Canada or sncb areas of fertile land. We cannot esca
may bave trade preferences In British markets and prob- cessity for
ably prlorlty of raw mnaterials for tbe industries of the ous dealing
Empire. Doubtless. tue, we shall bave an Imperial or- mnany a- bl<
ganization of shipping wblch will give us advantageous administrati
connections wltb Britsh and forelga markets. We have and public
a great rallway systemn built wlth cheap money whlcb tinguishes t
may prove to be a greater asset tban we would now ad- we stili se
mit. It ls legitimate that the natural resources of Can- who dled, b
ada sbould be developed In tbe national Interest and that for tbe long
processes of manufacture sbould be carrled to comple- are courage
tien la Canadian factories. Too often we confuse loyalty tbose wbo
to Great Britain wltb Ioyalty to the Empire. An Indus- ance, sacrifi
try In Canada or settiem ent In Canada IR as valuable to In buman h
the Empire as an lndustry or settiement eIsewhere under compact t08
tbe flag. If we ever doubted this tbe war was a comxplets
and final demonstratlon. Durlng the first years of peace
we may bave little Immigration from tbe Old World owîng MOUSES.
te the congestion of shýipplng, but we shall have continu- A home s.
ous immigration In grenIer or lesser degree from the, ery,.mrember
United ýStates. It wlll be necessary to adjust'Imimigration conditions,
te conditions and wltb greater regard. to national cobesion sanltary pli
and national character. But the land -wil brlng people wltbout rail
as raw materials of manufacture wil bring, Industries If ably comme
we make the national welfare the supremne céoncern In 000 accident
leglslatlon. We must not forget that now tbe war le over of eleven ye
the United States will have a great commercial fleet and bousehold aindustries organlzed for export trade, not Inferlor to those ently cripple
of any other country. We, too, must continue to bulld of North Aiships and organize our industries for greater atnd clxeaper A similar aiproduction. We must also as never before realat public prove that
waste and extravagance. It Is My Judgment that in the houmes int
last 20 years we have wastsd $500,000,000 of publie rnoney tive wlrîag
In Canada. If waste was censurable before the war, it is too mn In
crimlial after tbe war. But ln a free country only a stern, Inlspectors.
active, energetic public opinion ensures economy In pub- for step-lad
lic expenditures. But primarlly and chlefly w. must or- small cblldr
ganize to re-establish the soldiers la civil pursuits, te lm- rugs on higli
prove our position la world markets, to ensure that fac- down to Co:
toies wlll not boile and labor unemployed now that These and s
peace bas corne, to stimulate agriculture by generous pub- cripplng biu
lie support and the creation or expansion of Industries and other d~
closely related to production, and te maintain satisfactory these lusses,
relations between employers and employod. It la ldle te ual, would
deny that wo face tasks of tremendous magnitude, but word "If" ni
wlth organization, courage and confidence and undeviat- bo bridge.
lng devobion to tbe common national interest wo can re-
pair the ravages of war, reconstruct our Industrial sys LET PU,tem, and bulld upon stable foundations a greater and hap-
pier Canada, Each day t

loss to the cWe bave shed xnuch blood and spent much treasure to a public chai
restore freedom lin the Old World and insintain lb ln the certain thabir
New. To those wbo corne back to us maimed and brok- lic works sho
ent we have an eternal obligation. If we cannot restore der condition
we must maintain. The. soldier's widow and his orphan of high wage
we must protect and cherish. I cannot thlnk that the the publie pa
scale of pensions ls Yot adequate. Nor can I thlnk that prevents the
the people of Canada are yet fufly conselous of the, dif- prevent unoni
ficuit problems wbich lie la the future. It is altogetixer public pays f(
de.slrable that soldiers who will go upon the land shoula better to den
b. assisted to estabiish themseives. But they cannot bo permIts, incrî
subjected to restraint or compulsion. For xnany of those extent as to
Who choose other avocations, rnany wbose courses at col- men permar
loge or universlty were interrupted lIn the natural time spont, whoresý
of Preparation for tbe future, many of those of mniddie milltary neceý
age whos. busineiiseo have been rulne(d and whose o14 Record, N.Y!.

bave been broken, we shall bave to previde
fcredits in partial compensation for'losses that

be wbolly repaired. Actual sbortage of money
of tbelr most serious handicaps. Tbus far th.e

>r financlal assistance bas been recognized on-
agricultural programmes of the varions Prov-
tbe land settlement proposais of the Federal

.But the extension of substantial credits
'ras to war veterans ts necessary. If re-estab-
te be successfully accomplished, and Is an ob-

on tbe Dominion wblcb, in justice to Its soi-
not Ignore. We will meet the test of pence

bly tban we met the test of war If those who
yment seek ln vain; If we fail Ixn adequato

for the- conditions and problems wblch we
pe now peace is restored. One feels tbe ne-
counisels of patience and prudence, for gener-

witb thiose wbo have ennobled Canada on
oody field, for energy and iategrlty la public
ion, and tbat hlgb respect for public falth
order wbîcb s0 peculiarly and honorably dis-
ho Empire to whilb we belong. As we listen
in to bear across the sea. the wbispers of those
ut thiere is now te be peace and rejoicing nnd
future free men, free seas,, a rree world. If we

ous, unlted and confident, we shall not shame
iave kePt us In bonor and security by endur-
ce and valeur as sublime as ever was displayed
istory. "Jerit.salern la bullded an a city that is
lether."

ONLY, HOMES WHEN THEY 'ARE SAFE.
houlti be a safety, centre-a sanctuary for ev-

o f the.,famlly tbat occuples IL Dangerous
sucb as defective electric or gas flbbings, la-
xmblng, unprotected stalrways, or stairways
Ings, and wbich Invite accidents, are lament-
n la our bouses. ln a survey of nearly 30,-
.5 ln bhe city of Chicago covering a period
ars, lt was fonnd that over 51 per cent. were

ades.These caused the death, or perman-
il bhousaads of persons, and yet the citizene
merica dlaim to be a "homo-lovlng people."
nlysis of Canadian statistics would probably
ýanada was no more successful In converti ng
homes. Faulty building construction, defec-
and plumblag are pitifully coxamon, and, la
istances, are wlnked et by so-called building
Ho0useholders themnselves use rocking-chairs
ders, place ketties of boiling water s0 that
on ean tumble into thera, have unfastened
IlY Polislued, slippory floors, or fasten windows
liserve beat at the expense of ventilation.
imilar Practices cause tbe deatb, or rosuit la
ndreds of Canladians every year. If bouses
s'ellings were transformod Into proper homes,
wbicb are truly national as well as lndivid-

be reduced to a minimum. But that 11111e
arks a gulf blinI it may require generations

IBLIC

iiat lîu

rge or
'eturn
uld al

,E Up THE SLACK.

Dyed thero la an oconomie
an not emPioyed la either
icing unit, andi silice it lo
will bake some time, pub-
fast as Possible, even un-
uneconoralcai on accouunt

ces of materlals. FEven If
)r public improvtxnents, it
o Is mrnnnwýr Tf ê,.
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A DOMINON INDUSTRIAL COUNCIL.
It is rumored that oue of tbe, recenimiidatiens of the IndustiaJomision0 i te the gevernmeut will

b. for the appeintmneut of an IndustrWa 0ounoil te enable Capital and !l.bor te get together for t~he
free discussion of the proeut situationi. Il suema to us that suci a ceunCil. will lot; be COmplet. unless
there is an equal represeutation ef the Municipal ceundils as reprewenigth e commnal lie andi Social
conditions of the Coluntry. The day la pust wbmn.capital and labor had jut each other anid each self'
to consider. Beth have a responulbility te lbhe cemmlufitY or state and as Canada lu a country of great
distances, with varying local social and 6OdOfhl Conditions - aucb codeitions being best kuowu te tie
local authorities - it is only reasoeiable te assume that ne lasting equitable arneete,1nb
brought about ln regard te the industrial situation in Canada without due censlderatlen being given
te the living conditions of1 ALL workers, and organizod labor as suci bas neiver serieugly talcen uip
this phase of the question. As alrea4y pointed eut in these pages non. of the 'aber uons iu Canada
bave ever taken part ee suie h social, ecouemia, educatienal or political 11f e of the. Do-
minlion; their activities evidmutly belng conflned te wages andc tie worlng conditions of their ewn
members. Due consideratien thon can only b. given te the. study of this Most5 important phase of the.
ludustrial preblem - thei living conditions of tb. citizeiis - by municipal men wholby reasen of thelr
being in daily touch wlth the people are specilly qualified te aot.

There is ne deubt that the Industrial Coemision itseif would bave been strengthiened by the. addi-.
tien of a municipal represeutatlve, who would bave bien able te interpret mauy of tbe lecal causes
of the indupstrial unrest much better tbau dld theciso n as Oomstituted because ef the limuitationof it mk-up. <Tinie and time again was evdn given siiowing the. varyling of rates of wages i the
differeut parts of the counitry, which unless locally snslyed would give a Wreng impression ef any given
local situatien. For instance, iu soule parts of th1e country whlle wa«esi Wr legs han i cher parts
thei cost of living was les tee, mich local conditions bofng brengbt about largely by tbe local councils
It is heped then that the government wlU reaIlitaI the murniipal couneils are a factor in the. Indus-
trial 11f e of Canada and that in auy Domnion coundil liat may b. appoluted te consider lb. question
t.hilv- thsà e~Z ~~L will 'ho fiiw q.acmafoaA



>By the sinall majority of four'the House of Com.
Mons on June 4, after a full day's session in Comn-
mittee of the whole, amended the Consolidated Rail-
way Bill as it had lèft the Senate, so as to give back
to the municipalities the right to control their own
streets, etc., and proteet themselves from the in-
roads of Federal charter exploiters. The vote,
which was 56 to, 52, not only shows by how narrow
a margin the municipalitiesmay retain their- auto-
nomy so f ar as Federal legisiation or charters are
concerned-that is,eprovided the Senate eventually.
accepts the amendment-but how f ew members vot-
ed; less than one-third. This is flot as it should be.
Every member of the House of Commons is -sent to
Ottawa primarily to represent the pulic intcrest of
his constitueney-some municipality, or just part of
a municipality, or perhaps two or three municipali-
tics. -Yet fifty-six representatives only realized their
duty to those who sent them to Parliament after
list.ening to arguments in favor of the amending
clause from the following members: Messrs. H1. M.
Mowat, who moved the amendment; W. D. Euler,
W. F. Cockshutt, iRoss, T. Foster, Dr. Sheard, Hock-
en, Bristol, Nickle, Cahîli, F. Pardee, ail of Ontario,ý
Mr. Tweedie, 'of Calgary, and Mr. MeQuarrie, of
New Westminster, B.O. The members who *spoke
against the amendment were Messrs. Stevens (Van-
couver), McKenzie, Murphy, Boys, lion. Mr. Carveli,
Hon. Dr. Reid, and lon. Mr. Fielding; both latter
members proposing a compromise.

The debate itself was particularly instructive te,
the lay mind as showing the peculiar attitude of
some of our Federal legislators in the inatter touch-
ing the fundamental principals of responsible, gov-
ernment as applied to the community. The sacred1
ness of jýrivate interests iiad evidently hecome a real
tbiixg with one or two of the speakers even at the
expense of the riglits of te citizens who hiad sent
them to Ottawa; and ail the members that spokie
against the amendment did so on the~ assumption
-we miglit almost say presumption-that the spirii
of f air dealing with the public was just as saf e,
if flot safer, in the hands of private corporations
owning public utilitieg as the municipal counicils.
As a~ matter -of fact if it had flot been for the clauses
in the present Railway Act protecting the munieci-
palities from the action of corporate interests, andi
which were iieserted after many a hard and bitter
figlit, municipal Canada would to-day bic at the
mercy of the goodwill of every franchise grabber
who lcnew the art of lohbying at Ottawa. What is
more, we do not know oh.,a single public utility own-
cd by private interests, but what lias at some time
during its existence tried, even with the ahove pro-
teetive clauses inserted in its charter, to beat the
local authorities inr .ome way or other. Where is
the spirit of fair deali1lgI Some typical examples of
the spirit of dealing that aimates the owners of
pu~blie utilities were given during the debate under
discussion, examples of greed and selfishness, and
exploitation of thle peoples interests, that should
behÉeld as a permanent warning to those who while
supposedly guarding the peoples riglitg are inclined
to "sleep at the switch."

The. municipallty principally interested iii the
present legisiation, la the. City oh Toronto becanse of
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its dispute with the Toronto and Niagara Power
Company. Without the amending clause as passed'
by the Commons this company would have tlie right,
and which it would undoubtedly take advantage of,
to ereet poles and string wires anywhere it wished
in the City of Toronto without liaving to seek the
permission 'of the Council. The company would
have* exactly the samne power to do the saine in any
other munieipality iu Ontario,' or even in Canada.
Now Toronto has other views on this subjeet and
therefore lias the mtoral,' and should -have the legal,
right to decide for itself in the matter, without inter-
ference from outside, even from the 'Dominion
authorities. The amendment as passed by the Coin-
mons lias not been accepted by the Seniate, a body
yery jealous of its privileges, which will mean the
destroying of municipal riglits, for wliich so many
long and arduons fights have been made,' unless
better counsel prevail. It is hoped that the Senate
will sec that ît lias a moral responsibility to the
people, as well as to the corporate interests.

The mover of the amendmnent (Mr. Mowat, of
Parkdale, Ont.), in lis speech placcd his hinger on«

one of thc difficulties of collective municipal opposi-
tion to Federal legisiation that may affect thein
adversely whcn lie said:

"Where, defînitely the riglits 'of the public, as
represented by the municipalities, corne into col-
Ilsion wlth the private, corporate rights of those
In a certain business, it must, anti aiways does,
fol low that the case of the municipalities, being
so widely distributeti andi the inter.,qts so generai,
does flot receive the attention whi..:h is given to
the other sitie of the case by large corporations
who keep a close watch on legislation as a matter
of business. The public lias littie or no machin-
ery by which to use its persuasive powers on
members of Parliarent or otherwise.y

For many years the Union of ( Canadian Muni-
cîp.alities and this Journal have beexi preaching the
gospel of cf oser union between the inunicipalities
for coramon purposes, one of which being self-pro.
*tection against sucli discrintinate legislation as lias
just been proved by the Senate, but because of the
ever-changing personnel of the. Couneils this nieed
for close co-operation is too often not seen until too
late. There neyer was sucli a time ks now for every
municipal counicil in Canada to get together for
the common înterests of all. There is a positive
danger of ail the work that lias been donc in the. past
for municipal Canada being destroyed by the apathy
oh those who are elected to look after the interests
of the citizens. One nlunicipality can do nothing
by itseif, but thc 3,600 municipalities of Canada

-joined together can amply proteet the~ riglits flot
only oh the people as a whole, but of the individual
riglits oh the smail municipality. Let us get to-
gether.

Mr. T.. Linsey Crossley, A.M.E.I.C., who lias lisen asso-
clated for a nuimber of years with Dr. J. T1. Donald, of
Montreaî, and who establisheti the Toronto laboroatory of
J. T. Donald & Company, consulting chemists, liae taken
over the Toronto office andi laboratory oi that flrm at 43
Scott Street, andi wiil there carry on the business oi
consulting chemist andi cheinical engineer.

Mr. Crossley bias specializeti In municipal chemistry
anti thu technology of pulp andi paper manufactirp.-
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The Winnipeg Strike
There was one phase of the Winnipeg, strike

that is of special interest to the local gov-
erning bodies, namely, the attempt made by the
strikers to practically take over the administration
of the city. This is Sovietism pure and sim-
ple. Naturally the attempt failed, and rightly 80,
and we congratulate Mayor Gray on the f îrm stand
that lie took on behaîf of the ýcitizens. What would
have happened had the Mayor been a spineless
leader ean easily be imagined. Chaos would have
reigned. When the strike committee attempted
to determine the conditions under which food,
water, gasoline and oul should be dîstributed it wastrying to usurp the functions of the City Council,'which alone eau determine, and that only under
spcial conditions, the distribution of food, etc.Sucli usurpation cannot be tolerated for a moment
in a democracy like Canada, and the sooner this
fact is realized by labour, whether it be organized
or not, the better it will be for itself as a unit, and
for its meinbers as private citizens. Thle municipal
council, being elected by the people, must carry
out its mandates, and no pressure from any self
constituted body is strong enougli to di-

vert the powers entrusted to the Council. If or-ganized labour wants to take an active part in localadministration, it must be by constitutional means,
that is, through tlie polis.

Another phase of the strike that is also, of inter-
est to municipal administration was the attitudeof the police. There is no doubt that their attitude,
was that of passive resistance so far as putting intopractice their duty as guardians of law andorder, and as sucli they were undependable. Thisphase brings up the very delicate question of theright of. the police to f orm unions of their own,particularly bearing in mind that the princi-pal weapon of organized labour is the strike. Noone doubts for. a moment the righit of flic police toorganîze for their, own protection, but one doesdoubt their moral right, considering the conditionsof their employment, to look sympathetically onthe'strikes of others to the extent of being unde-pendable in their duty to the citizens who employthem for their protection. It is to be hoped thatthe Dominion Association of Police Chiefs willtake up this question seriously at its Edmonton

convention.

Public Retail Markets
One eveuing lu May one of the lecture rooms of

McGili University was given over to the study of
Public Markets, and it is doubhtful if that room had
ever, in ahl the history of the famous seat of learu-
ing, been used to better purpose, even thougli it was
just for a talk on retail marketing. The lecturer
was Mr. G. B. Brandi, of the Federal Bureau of
Markets, Washington, D.C., who for five years had
made a close study of the public markets in the
United States and lis lecture and his slides were
full of information. More than.-that lie gave his
audience food for thought. gIe showed how location
would make for succeas or f aiure, and how pro-
per management paid; but above all, lie show-
ed the neeessity of well appainted-not elaborate-
publie markets in the solviug of higli prices in food-
stuffs. A further point that Mr. Brandli made, and
proved, was that Publie Markets were an inceutive
to greater production in foodstuffs, particularly
when the surrounding country was properly cir-
cu.larized with thue riglit kind of advertising matter.
ln fact one could not help but bie impressed with the
thoroughness of the Washington Bureau of Markets
-of 'which Mr. Brandli is a produt-in its investi-
gations, particularly conlsidering the limnitation of
uts opportunities because of the comparative small
numbler of publie muarkets iu the United States -
less than 300. Iu Canada we are mucli better off
in public market accommodation, that is, in the num-
ber of markets iu proportion to the population, but
our Amerieau frieuds are far ahead of us in studyin«
uup the possibility of the Public Market as a factor

mntiality o? the publie
instances of successful
the United States -
managcd-in both of

which are overhead charges reduced to a minimumÎnasmucli as no telephones are ailowed lu tlie stallsand no dealer is allowed to0 deliver the goods bouglit.Thc delivery constitutes a separate departmentthrough whidh parcels eau bie delivered for 10 centsecd. We hope lu a future issue to publish a reportof the- investigations Of the Washington Bureauwith the hope that something of a practical naturemay lie doue in Canada to inake our public markets
of real benefit to the citizens.

THE GOOD ROADS CONGRESS.
The Ganadian Good Roads Congress which wasreceutly held mn Quebec was thc most Éuccessful

convention of its klud ever held lu Canada. Eîghtof the provinces had goverumeut represcutatives
and many of the municipalities sent their engineers,
ail of which goes to show the keen interest in thegood roada movement by Provincial and MunicipalCanada. Even the Dominion government sent itsCommussioner through whom Federal aid to thue cx-tent of twenty million dollars wag pronuised to theprovinces. When thc Dominion, Provincial andMunicipal autbhorities' programmes. have beencarried out Canada will be one of the best
roaded contries lu thc world, not even exeepting
Europe, though the countries there have been many
centuries building roads. For this proud positionwe have muel to thank the Canadian Good Roads'Association which. under its old name, the Do>minion
Good Roads' Association 'did such splendid pioncer
worlé in educating the people of Canada to the
advantages of well built roads and the fact of itslast convention being the muceess that it was is atilifurther encouragement to the executive to carry on
the good work.
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EQUITIES MAKE VALUES.
We are informed by one of our financial con-

temporaries that "Equities make values." They
surely do, as instanced in the increased value of
Bell'Telephone stock, when the Railway Board
einpowered the company to increase its rates by 10
per cent.,- in spite of the strong protests of-the
municipal councils and the Union of Canadian
Municipalities. In other words, the iRailway- Board
snnply handed to the Bell Telephone Company a
large equity at the expense of the publie. We Eind,
too, that many of the privately owned utility com-
panies have incre 'ased the value of their stocks Yy
equities of the same nature-increased rates' and
fares., The pity of it is that they get away with it
s0 easy.

HIGH VOST 0F LIVING COMMITTEE.
The Iflouse of Cominons lias appointed a special

Committee to inquire into the cost of foodstuffs,
clothing, fuel and other nece$saries of life. Snell a
coinmittee ouglit to have been appointed long ago,
but even late as'it is there is no reason why -it
should not do good work in bringing to liglit some
or the reasons, and excuses, ror the higli prices of
every necessity or îir e. Mucli valuable evidence lias
already been given, xnost of which shows the exces-
sive profits made by the middlexnan. In clothing
alone the evidence proved that in many instances the
middlexnan 's margin was greater than the whole
amou-nt that went to the farmer, manufacturer and
laborer. And no doubt the same reason will be
given ror the coat of many or our commodities.
But assuining that the principal reason ror the
higli prices is the excessive margin between the
producer and the consumer, what is the reinedy?
So far as our observations go we would say that
the only remedy is control of prices, starting with
the retailer as being the one in touch with the
public, and working back to the grower or pro-
ducer. But sucli control must be real control whieh
80 far as we can sec eau only be made possible by
the elosest co-operation betweeu the Federal and
Municipal authorities. There is at the present mo-
ment an Order-in-Council delegating certain powers
to the Municipal councils in the matter, but these
powers are limited and indefinite and therefore
nnsatisfactory. The cousequeuce is nothing li
been doue and nothiug is likely to be doue under the
pr esent arrangements. We would suggest that the
Committee taire up this phase of the question as a

possible solution of the problem.

QUEBEC'8 FOREST WEALTH.
Ottawa, May 31, 1919.

The Editor:-
We notice Iu your May issue a paragrapli claiming that

Quebee's foresf wealth is in excess of that of British Col-
umbia. There mueit b. some error in connection with this
itemn. We belleve that you have confused the forest area
wlth timber contents on such area. it may b. quit. true
tliat Quebeo posse 130 million acres of forest lanid,
while British 'Columbia bas 100 million acres, but the av-
erage stand per acre in British Columnbia le very much
lflgher than that of Quebeo. As a matter ot tact, Brit-
ish Columblia coutains to-day approxixuatelV oue halt the
total timber stand of the whoie of Canada, This differs
qulite radIcally fromn the statement lu Your Issuie that
"'Quebec hmas 80Per cent more timber than Briltish Col-
umbia."

Youirs very truly,
ROBSON BL1ACK,

Secretary,

INVITATION TOMAVORS.
The Cost of Living Committee of the House 0f Com-

mons has passed the following resolutions:
"That, with a. view to assisting this Committee, we

request the Mayors of the following cities, vlz.: Elalifax,
St. John, Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, H-ailton, Fort
William, Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Ed-
mouton, Vancouver and Victoria,, to form. a committee
i-onsisting of the presidents of the Boards of Trade,' presi-
dents of the Trades and Labor Councills, presidents of
G.W.V.ýA., and two representatives of women's organi-
zatio.ns, or such persona as the foregoing organizations
may appoint.

'.Such committees to, ascertaIn the base cost to Im-
porter or manufacturer of following staple articles: boots
and shoes, ordinary articles of clothing, meats and meat
products of packing companies, fresh and 'cured, flour
nd cereais, 'coal, siik, and bread; also average rentais
for residents of working classes; also average generai rate
of bank interest on commercial paper, also the ultimate
retail prices charged in ordinary retail stores, to cou-
,suzuers, delivereti, of such articles.

"That the above committee be asked ta, performa the
above duties as an emiergency public service, to, assist
the commrittee In Its work.

"That the object la to fiud out the spread between
the original producer of common articles of necessaries
of lite, and the price charged the consumer. That these
committees be asked to report as early as possible *ou
these Items, and to furuish subsequeutly such -other In-
formation as they may desire.1'

FOREST PIRES.
Quebec, June 2, 1919.

Dear Siri,-Since we have had dry w3ather that, If con-
tinued for some time, may b. a cause of damages to our
foreats, I would be greatly obliged If you would kindly
eall the attention of your readers to the great necessity
that existe for them to be extremeiy ce refui, when they
have to travel lu and near the forest, 'to, take the neces-
sary precautions to properly. extinguish their camp tires,
to watch their pipes, etc.

For the same reason the settlers who must kindie
their. clearIngs should remember that they are under
,obligation to request, beforehand, a Permit to do no,
andi also thoroughly dlean the surroundings of the brush
pile so as to preveut the tire te escat)e trom thir con-
trol and attack the adjoining green timber. Further-
more, they are compelleti by the law te watch or have
watched the combustion s0 as to prevent any danger
ot conflagration.

ThanlLing you in anticipation for the belp you wilj
give us In this occasion, 1 remain,

TYours V'ery truly,
J. PICHfl,

Chief of the Forest Service,
Province of Quebec.

THE NATIONAL MUNICIPAL REVIEW.
With the May issue of the National Municipal IReview,
published by' the National Municipal League, from its
headquarters in Philadelphia, the magazine becomnes a
monthly instead of a bi-monthly, as heretofore. This wel-
corne change lu madie becaiuse of the increasing Import-
ance ant iInterest of the Review, and lu response to a
wide-spreati demand. As a magazine for e1veryone Inter-
estet inl gooti municipal governmeut the National Muni-
cipal Review bas achieved au iflustrlous record during
the seven years of its existence, and has numbereti amnong
its contributors practicaily ail the toretnost specialists Iu
municipal government.

The. National Municipal Review enjoys a unique posu-

Yel. XV., No. 6
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Yolur Place in, Repatriation
Ail Canada's sacrifice in blood and service will have

been ln vain If out of the turmoil men have flot corne toa realization of the tact that we are every one his broth-
er's keeper.

The old self'tah attitude of "let George do IV must find
no place ln this new era of re-.construction. There la atank for every hand toý do; a vision of work for each to
catch, and your part ln Repatriation as an individuaI
only commences where the. plans of the Government
leave off.

Organizations, municipalities, churches, employers. andIndividuals, ail working towards the one end was the Ideal
of the Repatriation Committee, whIch bas been s'eadilyurged upon platforma and through the spirit of the press
during the past twelve months.

From end to end of Canada the gospel of Repatriation
bas been preached, and It In now up to the man tin the
street to go out and live up to the ideal. As fair as the
Goverftment la concernied Its achemne of Repatriatior dealswith the return of our fighting men to civillanr life, medl-cal care, pensions, vocational training, the establishment
of employment offices, and refitting the returnlng man
ln every way after hie demnobilization, from pensions and
artificial limbe to re-education, establishing hie home,
and finally findlng him a job.

Over and above these tanks there are many others, which
can only be carried on, through the co-operation, good
will, and energy of the Individual-the employer, the mu-
nicipality, >the churches, and ail organizations deaing i4th
human factors.

Home le the central Idea of Repatriation. The boys are
coming homne. Home la being prepared for their coming.
The people'saw a vision durIng the war and that vision
le a Canada made fit for the returning men, who have
achieved sucb resplendent glory' at the front for their
country and themeelves.

Repatriation la an attempt to make tangible that vis-
Ion. It soir whether or not Canada te ready to receive
the returnlng men. Io Canada able to give them the op-
portunItlea for employment commenaurate with their ser-
vices? Ie Canada organized to make use of the energies,
the courage and the ambitions of the returni1ng men?
Have the returnlng bien grown too blg for Canada, asehe wae, and le Canada to-day capable of meaauring up
to their needs and their ideals?

The men who, went over the top faced a thousand
deathe and ln exaltation overcame death by the mere fact
of seeing beyond It.' Death han no fears for them. But
it mnay be that they are more fearful of the monotony of
the task of living.

Thus, repatriation suggeets a house-cleanlng on the
part of Canada, against the homne-coming of the return-ing men. Canada bas to take stock of bher possessions
and lier equipment ln the light of what will be requirea
of Canada by them.

Old thinge have passed away and, behold, aIl things
are becomne new. This is what has corne to pass in Can-
ada. The dawn of a new era bas comne. Canada cannot
go back to the old conditions, If she would, and she ougbt
not, if ahc could.

Defînîte avents mark the culmination of every strug-gle for some particular goal in the worid's journey tepropar ruing. Immediately following the avent cûmesthe nacesaity for stabîlization, ln ordar that the goal at -tained be not bast. Canada muet not lose the opportun -ity of obtainlng for succeeding generationm worklng andliving conditions whieh will guarantee proper development

Repatriation is more than transportation It~ Includes
the establishment in civil tifs of aIl returnlng men whohave sacrificed their Positions to go to the front. It puteupon the Government and the cîtizens of Canada the ne-cessity of insuring adequate opportunities for ail return-ing men to do better than to take up life where they leftIt off. Repatriation'la a social and Industrial tank, whIch
will neyer bie solved until the returnlng men feet that theopportunities for advancemnent Whîch were within theirgraap when they went to tbe front are returned to them.When It can be said that no citizen Who took Up armabast ground In thestruggle for existence; tbat no widowor child of a fallen soNier bas been bereft of the opor-tunlty to Ilve ln comfort, and to obtain the educationthat would have been certain but for the sacrifice of aeoldier's life; when positions of responsibility throughoutCanada are as free to the returnlng men as to those whodid not go, overseas, tben Repatriation will have been ac-complished.

Repatriation ls the bIggest tank Canada ever under-took. It la not a tbing for an hour, but 1i't la forever. Itla a national etock-taking. The Government bas preparedthe machinery to receive the returning men and fit themnback to civil life, but the Persistent co-operationl of thepeople of Canada la necessary -if Repatriation la to be asucceas.
Mr. -Citizen, what are you doing about it?

MUNICIPAL ICE PLANTS.
Twenty cilles ln Kansas bave asked the state legisla-tura for a bill permittIng cies to purchase or buiid, andoperate, municipal iee planta. The proposed bill bas the.unanimous endorsement of the League of Kansas Munici-

Palltieti.
The movement recaives a great deal 0f encouragementfromn the experience 0f the city 0f Weatherford, Okla.Waatharford bas a municipal ice plant, and, accordingto an officiai report. ls producing tee at a coat 0f 50cents a ton. This le delivered to the door at 25 cents ahundred, pound, and the city la realizng a handieomeProfit. In Kansas theý minimum rate for tce sold by pri-vate concerna le 40 cents a hundred pounda, and ln nomeCitien consumrera are Paying a cent a Pound.

GIVE KIDDIES A CHANCF,.Every baby should have a fair fightlng chance.to sur-vive the fIrst year of life'undamagdAt prenant one baby in evey ta da teo etfrt
blrthday, and more sîtilI die before they are born, but ter-rible as la this wa.,te of valuable young life, the chiledamage rate la an even greater menace to the country.Two-thirds Of the chlldren who attain echool age arefound to be suffering fromn Preventable Physical defectswhichi entail suffering te thema in the etruggle for life.The National Service figures show that 40 per cent, orthe maie adult Population are ciaaaed as C 3, -and therele evîdence to show that the atatistica of the tomate Popu-lation are closely similar.

The waata of lîfa and tii damage rate could bie large-ly prevented,
At leat haîf of these baby lives could bie saved andmade worth living-if we cared enough;, If we, parents,doctors, teachars and ail citizen, worked together to givethe chiidren a better chance.
Decida now that you will take some 'direct share in .thecarpag for savIng the babies.
Give your own children every chance to srow Up healthycitizena by eneuring that your homne ls healthy.Dust and refuie should be burnt, files destroyed, yourroomas flushed with fresh air day and nlght, and yourchlldren suPPlied with regular mneais of well-cooked,wholesome food and allowed ample sleep.Take an interest in the oildren o~f your neighbour-hood.
Get aIl the information you can about Baby Welfara.Visit the flearest Mothers' and Babies' Club or InfantWelfare Centre affid offer your help to the comnmitte
HelP to Qultiva local Public opinion in support of Ma-tarnity and ÇbiIld Welfara work.
Ask at theg Town Hall or the Offics Or the Health orSanitarY .4uthority for informnation about ChiId Welfar.workln tpYour distrietBDulletin, National Baby WeekCounil.

Jullîe, 1919
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Thne Old and The New,
The HON. WALTER MITCHELL, KOC.

Provincial Treasurer and Minister of Munici pal Affaire for the Province of Québec.

THE OLD. "Old, Quebec" was "New France" ln the
bygone days, prior ta the historie thirteenth, of Septem-
ber, 1759, when Brigadier-General Wolfe, at the head of
an expedition againet Québec, defeated the French on
the Heights of Abraham, and died In the heur of victory.
The last act of Montcalm, the French Governor of Canada
.- who aie lest bis life on the Heights of Abraham on
that memorable September day-was to write the British
commander: "T he humanity of the English sets my mind
at peace concernIng the fate of the French'prisoners and
the Canadians."l

Montreal surrendered ln 1760, and by the Treaty of
Pais, Canada became, a British possession ln 1763.

1Subsequent ta the b Treaty of Paris, most of the French
nobles and military men-both officers and ranli and file
-and many of the richer inerchants, returned ta France,
leaving the trappeurs, coureurs de bols, or voyageurs, as
the pioneers or explorers were variously termed, a few
seigneurs, and the habitants.

Those sturdy pioneers of old were great men. The
greatest of them aIl, perhaps, was Champlain, lnx honor
of whom Lake Chamiplain--discovered by Jean Nicolet, lnx
1694--was named. Brebeuf and Chaumonot discovered
Lake Brie In 1640;, Lake Superior was located by De
Groseilliers Inx 1659; the Hudson's Bay Territory was dis-
covered by F'ather Âlbanel lnx 1671, and the Mississippi by
Nicolet ln 1678, fifty years before that Intrepid ex-
plorer, Father Hennepin, first set eyes on the world-re-
nowned Niagara Falls, and Pierre Gaultier, lnx 1738, ln the
days When western Canada was practically an uxnknown
wIlderne, was the first white maxn te, climb the Rockles-
Walt Whitman, maybe, had -these very, worthies ln mimd
when he wrote--

Have the eider races lxalted?
Do they droop and end their lesson, wearied over there be-

yond the sesa
We teke up thie tasnk eternal, and the burden, and the les-
son,

Pioneersl O pioneers!

AIl the past we leave behind,
We debouch upon a niewer, mightier world, varied world,
Fresh and strong the world we seize, world of labor and

the rnarch,
Pioneers! 0 pieneers!

We detachnlents steady throwîng,
Down the edges, through the passes, up the mountains

steep,
ConquerIng, holding, daring, venturlng as we go the un-

known ways,

Pioneers! 0 pioneers!

We primeval forests felling,
We the rivers stemming, vexing we' and piercing deep the

mines within,

We the. surface broad surveylng, we the vIrgin soli up-
heaving,

Pioneers! 0 pioneers!

To recount the figlitixg lbetween the F'renob-Canadians
and the vartous 1fldianx tribes who were constantly attack-
Ing them in the early days, would f111 s. volume.

The habitants, or small farmers, wba, perhaps, compased
the greater part of the "settler» Population of that day,
were the men who really colenized Quebec and eulivated
the. ]and. lIn these far-off days befere railws.ys were
dr.s.med of, the. liglxways were the rIvers, and transpor-
tation wa. by canes. It was for this reason tixat the
fains generafly had narrow ws.terfronts, and reached a
milRe back frein thxe river. Behuxxd these mile stxips were
ferest l imItabie. To .tlxis day, practically littie beyond
thive-rot han been peopled.

TH E N EW. In the statement of the revenue and, ex-
penditure of the Province 0f Québec for the fiscal year
1915-1916 ît was shown that the ordinary Income of
$9,597,000 had sufficed to provide for alI the outlays of
the Government on administrative services, for certain
special charges not htable ta recur, and for nearly $700,-
000 voted for patrIotic works necessitated by.*the war.
There was stIll, a balance ta the good ta çarry for-
ward. No special taxation had been levied ta meet un-
usual conditions caused by the war. The expansion of
the revenue that made such a state of affaira possible
was chlefly the result of the growlng population and ex-
panding trade interests of the province. (This a;rticle
was written two years ago. Later budgets show even bot-
ter rosults.-Editor.)

Penhs.ps the people of Quebec do nat advert1se their
province as well as they might. It is only whon the cen-
sus figures are given ta the public 'once in ten years
that its right ta b. called one of the progressive mem-
bers of the Confederation family la made dlear. The
records of the twenty years show its standing. Inx 1891,
Québec had a population of 1,488,000. In 1911 the popu-
lation numbered 2,003,232. The Increase of 515,000 waa
greater than that of any other province in the sanie per-
iod. The- conditions which produced such results between
1891 and.1911 are still operative.

Situated an the Atlantic seaboard, with the wide and
deep channel of-the St. Lawrence navigable for the langer
class af ocean steamships, the business houses of Its citien
serve the trede of practically ail Canada, and when pros-
perity rules anywhere sanie 0f'tho advantage cames to
Quebec. Its resources are varied and staple. Its farma,
Its forests, Its fisheries, and its minerais, show a steadily
Increasing production. In the matter of water-power It le
rich, prabably beyond any region 0f its area In North Arn-
orls The St. Lawrence River, the Ottawa River, and Wt
trIbutares, the St. Maurice, the. St. Francis, and many
streams have been harneseed for the production of elec-
tric power, ta, serve the Industria, transportation, and do-
mestic needs of the cammunity. Montreal is ans of the
rargeet users of water-produced electria current ln the,
world; some af Its growth ln recent years has been due
ta the develapment af power plants within an ares of a
hundred miles, and th application of electrlc energy te
Industrial service. IMontreal's. experience ls boing repeat-
ed ln varying degrees by ather cities thraughout the. pro-.
vince.

The development of electrIc power bas been on sound
Uines. No money of,4he -province beor se bas been lnvested,
and no. pledgeý of provincial credit required, The goveru-
ment has, with the sanction of the Legislature, adopted a
palicy of leasing Power sites on reasonable ternis, and pni-
vate enterprise assumes ail further responsibillty. The
good resulte are widespread. In four years Three Rivera
bas Increased ln population fram 18,000 to 19,000; Hul
fram 18,000 ta 22,000; Sherbrooke from 16,000 te 19,000;
Thetford Mines froni 8,250 ta 7,000, Jonquieres froni
2,800 ta 4,200; Grand Mere from 4,200 ta 6,500. These
are typical Instances. Thsy Indicate a general growth tlxat
neither creates, nor suffers frani, booms.

Quebec's leading industries, wlth few exceptions, repre-
sent thie production af articles of everyday use, the con-
sumption of which is leaet aftscted by untows.rd trade
conlditions. The census of mnufacturers shows this pro-
vince ta be in the farefront ln the production of pulip and
paper, of cottan fabrics, of boots and shues, of sugar, and
af railway rolling stock. In niost of these, large Invest-
monts of capital are requird,axd Quel>ec bas been fortun-
ate ln havinoe men of AntArnrisp. renriv tn ,.1,s. ti-,
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,In farms was put at 14,444,000 acres. In 1911 it was15,613,000 acres. The increase of 1,169,000 acres was atthe rate of 8.09 per cent. In the matter of farmn values,the growth was even more noteworthy. In 1901 the cen-sus record credited the province with farm property ofail kinda of a value of $436.076.000. By 1911 this hadgrown to $787,07Q,000. The Increase of $351,677,000, wasequal to 80.65 per cent. The growth was In ail divisions,land, buildings, implements, and live stock. Such growthle the resuit of intelligentîy applied indue.try. It mneansIncrease In the capacity for creating wealth and In theamount of created wealth, and le also a etrong euetainingforce behind the general tradte of the province. It is In-teresting to note the comparative smailnees of the extentta which farme are mortgaged. The profits made areavailable for farm Improvement. Quebec farmers are alsoiearing the value of co-operation. Some, without any aidfrom outeide, have established co-operatIve banks; nomehave applled co-operatîve principles to the sale of wooland %ther articles of produce. In the dairy brancb, Inwhich Quebec pruducte have a high reputation, ca-op-eration bas long been the rule. This 'advance In agri-culture, with Induetrial. expansion noted, has had iteeffect on general trade. The number of branchÏ bankeIn Quebec bas been Increaeing even at a time whenbanke were Inclined ta avoid any extension that lookedat aIl Jikeiy to unduly Increase, their expenditures. Inthe year 1915 there Were opened in Quebec 119 branchbanke, while only 25 were closed.

The general progrees of the province la alded by asyetem of technIcal Instruction. The farmers of the pro-vince have the advantage of the groat Macdonald Agri-cultural Callege at Ste. Anne'e, where there la at theircammand the knowledge and experience of a highly cap-able staff of experte In every branch. of huebandrY, whosework le appreciated even beyond Canada. There are alsoagricultufal echools at Oka, andý at Ste. Anne de la Peca-taire, where technicai knowledge that belpe, ta the lm-provemnent of farm practice ls made available for aIlconcerned. At St. Hyacinthe a dairy echool has beendoIng useful work for yeare. Ail tii makes for eoid
and permanent growtb.

There bas been lately put In aperatien at Montreal thelargeet technical echool In Canada, where young mon areInetructed ln the principlee and details of the crâfts theyhave chosen ta follow as a meane of liveilhoed. Ia thecity of Quebec le a lke Institution. The 'ir work, whichis ln continuation of that long carried on mn a emallerway, le havIng ite effect In increasing the skili and valueof those who fallow the mechanîcai arts, an advantage ofpermanent value to the people. There le aiea Ini Mont-real a echool for advanced commercial etudies, wbere pu-ple are Instructed la all that makes for effIciéncy In themanagement of business affaire.
Conservation work bas been appreciated at Its fui%.worth in Quebec. The foreets, whether owned by theprovince, or by private intereets, are protected by lewsdeeigned ta eave them from waseoful exploitation orneedlese danger.' Extensive works have been designed'ta maintain the needeti volume of water mn the etreamsfor power or navigation purposes. The fisheries arscarried on under reguiatione desigusti to' prevent deple-tion of the waters.

Aliied te the work of conservation le the developmentof a syetem of gooti roads. The government builde somemoade, and isl liberalinl the assistance it gives ta munici-palities In regard to others, Up te the close of 1915, un-der authority of an .Act passeti in 1912, $8,162,000 wasadvanced te municipalities, while direct payments forgovernment conetructed roade amounted ta $4,137,000.
The resuit le noted In a general Improvemnent ln tho con-
ditions of the main tharoughfares for vohicular travel.
This road iniprovement work le the only occasion for re-
cent borrowlngs by the province; and botb intereet and
sinlcing fflnd for redemption ef theo bans are belng pro-
vlded for without any Increase ln taxation.

Wbat le thus outiined apeaks for ltef. The progress
of th~e province bas been on sound hunes. The more peo-
pie ther'e are lu the country, the greater wli ha the

SELECTING MEMORIALS.
Man has always been a maker of memorials. His de-sire to be so is a manifestation.of his innate craving forImmortality. From the very earliest times he has aspiredto keep alive at least the memnories of great men, or ofgreat deeds, or of outstandîng events. The <Ireatest ofTeachers did flot neglect this elemental phase of humancharacter and one of the mont beautiful services of theChristian chuxch Was founded as a memorial. With thisend in view, too, men have created, often with a tremen-doue expenditure of labour, many different kInds of com-memorative monuments. In mont instances, these struc-tures have long been of great historical value. The pyra-mide and obelisks of Egypt, the sculptured friezes andother forme of architecture of the Greeks and Romansand the altars erected by the ancient Israîlites each andail proclaimed In unmista<able terme tne character andspirit of the men who erected them, quite as much asthey kept alive the memories of the abjects they were de-signed ta cammemarate.

During the past six months, very much han been saidand wrItten about memioriale that will most fIttingly caîlta the mInd of future generations the splendid deeds ofsacrifice performed throughout the war. To do thie Inthe fullest and noblest sense, the memnorils ehouîd pas-ses characterstces that wlll symbolize the spirit that ani-mated the men wha fought and died. It le left for thosewho sacrificed In a lesser degree, or sacrificed not e~t ail.to, determine how these characterîstîcs are ta ha exempl-fied.

The greater number of the mnemorials no far suggested.are designed with a view to their being of service ta, thecommunîties In which they will be erected. The timewhen It was the custamn to place bronze effigies of sol-diere on granite pIllars as an excuse for forgettIng deedeof valaur is happily paet. At the samne time, the buildingof hospitaîs, schools, halls, libraries, churches and othercammunity Institutions for memorial purposes should bemore than expression of a materlalîstic age. Such'instt-tutions may ba of deep .anl lastIng service, or they mnaybe merely utilitarlan. Such structures can be memnortlîla any real sense only, If those who erect them havefoit deep withmn thema the spirit of service and have givenadequate thought ta the visible embodiment of thatspirit. Purther, there ls a danger that these, of them-selves, wllIin time jase their glamour. Ta prevent this,it will be desirable te hold patriatie festivals In them ohthe anniversaries of the great batts of the war In whichspeclal attention shauld be paid ta the spirit of serviceas well as ta the msmnory of -esn and wamen who tran-erbed their conception of service In terme of supremesacrifice. It le essential that memaoriale, whatever theirforjn, should convey eomnething of the beauty and cour-age and love of country that inepired the heraîc deeds.It le Important that they should be well and truly bult,80 that centuries hence they wIll recall theseý deeds ta,mon and women and croate In them a deeîre ta cheriehthe memnories of those who died In a titanîc etruggle forhuman freedom. In any Case, It ehauld be rsalized thatfuture generatians will be In a Position to Judge withunfailung accuracy whether the motives that promptedthe building of the memnoriale were Worthy ans or merelyshame.-A. D.

stady demand for the main producote of Its farese, Ita fieh-erles, is mines, Its farmes, and lia factoris. is devel-apment bas been along Uines whIch are lest, affected bycommercial dIStuýrbances. It psassed thraugh the firetyes.r of the war, when trade conditions were least satin-factory, without being compelled ta reeart te unîisual leg-Islation, ta new.taxatian, or ta epecial borrowing. Itsfinancial institutions are abi. to a e for any eaund en-terpriee, no' mnatter how large, that has good men behind
It. Its cities have excellent means of communication with,
ail parte of the country and with the outside world. It
has people of knowledge, courage, andi enterprie bebind
Its mercantile and induetrIal Institutions. Qusbec can
look forward te the future witb confidence, irreepective
of any conditions that may temPorarily prevail.

Julle, 1919
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The City-and Reconstruction
You were good enough to Invite me to diseuse the ques-

tion o! the City and Reconstruc >tion, and I, in a moment
o! mental hastiness, promIsed to comply. But reconstruc-
tion ts a subject that la receiving such attention ln ser-
mons, addresses, speeches and papers I fear my observa-
tions will have but little weight, compared with those
made by prominent public men. Furthermore, It bas been
somnewhat difficuit o! lata to concentrate my thoughts on
the, matter allotted to ýme. I must, therefore, hope the
readers will grant me their Indulgence.

The ]President of the United States a year ago, Issued
an executive order by which the U. S. National Research
Council are authorized to study reconstruction problems.
This Council bas, defined reconstruction, and se far as our
subject ls concerned, the definition means the rebuilding
on normal peace hunes of the activities, mental aud phy-
sical, whIch prevailed before the war, with such improVe-
ment or a.dvance in ideais, methods and machinery as may
have been made possible by recent experience. It means
the Intelligent planning and execution o! plans for a bet-
ter community. The British Ministry o! Reconstruction
has, issued a series o! pamphlets, one of which states
that "reconstruction!' dosa not mean aimply a returu to
pre-war conditions. On the contrary It bas to give shape
and satisfaction to the strong feeling which has arisen lu
aIl sections of the community, among men and womon
"0 f the mont wIdely differIng opinions and outlook that
there ls very much to be ashamned of when we look back
ta the conditions of JuIy, 1914, and that out of justice to
the living and out of reverence to the dead, we are called
ta robuild the national lUfe ou a better and more endur-
ing foundation."

We do not know in a personal manner what reconstruc-
tion means, because we have not experienced the tremen-
doua social and commercial changes which nave been un-
avoldable In European countries. .>

Reconstruction implies that certain thinga have been
confused or destroyed, and when applIed te Canadian cit-
les It wiIl be evident that my topic la somnewhat obscure,
because our cities are apparently normal, despite the
world war. Indeed, it may be stated that the war seema
to have Induced a period of cousiderable material pros-
perity in Canada. We are told that a fabulous number
of shelîs and other articles o! destruction have been
manufactured frere, and that employment was found
for a vast number of men and women. Superficially this
would appear ta be a very desirable conditions of affaira,
but when we consider the matter more closely, 1 think
We will flud the situation to be confused, aud the old
fabrlc of civic development in need o! reconstruction.
Almost overything that was non- essential for the succesaful
prosecution of the war was ln a state o! suspense, sud even
worso, for no community can remain ln a state o! stag-
nation without suffering lu one form or another. The
war has severely shaken the superstructure of modern
civilization, whlch we innocently thought was unassail-
able. We see how barbarous savagery made more diaboli-
cal by subvertod scientific ingenuity oponed the
floodgates of world-wide hoatilities, which doluged
our cities, towns aud country places wlth misery, death
and inexpressible sorrow. We believe that the war waa the
product o! the disordered national mmnd o! the Central
Powers brought about by fifty years or so o! grossly
perverted edueation and ambitious politIcal propaganda
conceived, nurtured and folated ou the people by those in
authority. We fought the brute forces o! the enemy ln
the full bellef that sacrifices whlch we were called upon
to make will soon horald a new period when democracy
will be f irmly established, an'd peace, founded upon triith
sud justice, will be declared, and the coxnlty o! nations
wIll be congtituted on acoptod Principles o! rlgbteous-
ness and amity. Whllst we may bellevf all thîs, we mnust
remember that what applies to nations siso applies to
comm~unities and porsons. Brute for'ce had te be nsed
to meet brute force, but thls Is now ended, and man can
once more resort te more reasonable methode o! ad-
justlng rnatters. Whilst the war waa the mont calami-
~tous event o! the time, we mnust not forget that unrest
ln iuany branches of human actlvlty waà very evident
prior to 1915 and seoniqd ta be driftlng towards a dan-
Rzerous climax. But bv virtue of the wsj' Ruch innt woo
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han nlot been removed. Are we to-day better able to
maent It by scientific con8ideration and treatment? Are
we ready to grapple with the many. probleme which
are aîready confronting us? ,Do we as citizens comn-
prehend the duties and responsibilities that rest upon
us ln the task of reconstruction of the confused social
structure produced by the war? Reconstruction Involves
almont every phase, of communal developments, and I
firmly believe that Hon. Dr. Cody was right when he re-
cently declared that "the greatest, factor in the recon-
struction of Canada is the factor of education. This
does nlot necessarily mean education such as la, ordlnarily
imparted ln achools and colieges and universities. It
means *education lu its broadest sense, the education
which relates to the body, the mInd and.the seul, for no
man or woman in really educated unisse educated ail
round." Dr. Cody's Interpretation la wide enough to ln-
clude ail phases of education.

Democratîzed Eduostion.

Democratized education will 'mean equal opportunities
for ail students to acquire knowledge, and afterwards to
apply It. We, however, know that children do not receive
equal education, for those who are slow ln absorbing
knowledge are flot encouraged lilce others, and are thora-
fore permltted to lag behind. The systemn may be respon-
sible for this. Then again, probably 90 per cent of! the
children never proceed beyoud the publie schoola. It
would be Instructive to know~ what proportion of the 90
per cent. receive guidance ln the selection of work, and
what opportuuity la given themn to develop special apti-
tude for partIcular works. This la exceedingly J.mport--
ant, because many vocations offered to Youths lesd to
blind alîsys. The cost of living often rendors it impera-
tive for parents to send their children to work so as'to,
holp to relieve the severe stress induced by high cont of
food, clothIng and rent.' Many a bright, intellectual youth
Is sacrifice&, so far as his career Is concerued, because
ho bas no opportunlty or inducement to complote his rudV.-
nxentary education. This is a problem' which has exer-
clsed the beat minds o! Britain, and no doubt is occupy-
ing the attention'o! many lu Canada, but 1 think the sit-
uation here la in urgent need o! compreheusive consid,
eration.

Technioal education la essential for the developinent not
o'tly of Canadian resources, but also of our city indus-
tries. We are sadly deficient ln the provision o! institu-
tions which will give our youths a fair show ln the great
Industrial democracy o! our land. Here are a few tech-
ulcal schools, and these are patronized by our young meu
and women, but when we consider the variety of exist-
ing Industries and much greater varlety of new Indus-
tries which are possible we are Iznproased with the ur-
gency o! the need of dominion-wide application of good
sound technical training. The fundameutal requirement
of the future la to find meana by which w -e may produce
materlals, machinery aud goods ta enable us to ineet the
debt which has been created by the war, This cannot be
achieved without an organized effort to provide the
trained men and women for the dIfferent work, The mat-
ter o! education under the terms of the North American
Act lu a Provincial one, but the problem of Ilqtidating
the national debt is a federal one. It 8eems a reasonable
proposition that aince reconstruction involves the conser-
vation of our natural resources as a primordial condition,
money spent upon technical education by a Joint author-
ity representiug the provincial aud the dominion goveru.
monts would be the foundation of an excellent system to
satisty that condition.
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THE CITY AND REOONSTRUCION.-Continued,
ing the whole? In other words are the non-Engliih
speaking people thoroughly assimilated s0 as to form In-tegral parte of our national life? Every nationality rep-resented In our cities posseeses many excellent traite, theperpetuation of which ehould, In my opinion, be encour-aged. Cardinal Mercier, the giant defender of BelgianrIghte In Belgium, and In defiance of Prussian violence
an authority In that unfortunate land, makes mentionIn hie powerful addrees on "Courage, my Brethren!" that"Pope Leo XIII expreesly enjoined Catholic pholosophers
to profit by the thought and science of others, no matter
where they found them."

The flon-English speaking elements In, Canadian citieshave talents for poetry, sang, art, science and otherthInge which.make life worth living, and Canada willbenefit limmensely when these attributes ef dIfferent nia-tionalities are given every rightful ecope for development.
Reconstruction In aur cities will undoubtedly consIet Inthe sympathetic education of ite Inhabitants and thecreation of a fuller, broader and more fraternal Inter-course between the varlous races, who have been invitedinto the great fields of Canada. We have two courses tofollow In the assimilation of the races, narnely, to heartilyencourage the open evolution of the highest and beet Intheir nature, or by dieregardIng their need to passivelyreprese their natural Instincts. The resulte will be de-sirable or undesirable, according t0 our attitude towardsthem. We know that lovely aromatice flowere develop
best where the atmosphere le open, warm, soft and fresh 'and we aiso, know that dark, stagnant, atifling atmaos-phere le conducive to corruption. We'are told that there
is disloyalty in our midet; that liberty which le the cor-ner atone of our national constitution 1e converted Intolicense, and ilI-use le made of the hoepitality which.has
been provided. I am not In a position. to deny or con-
firm this, but If It le true, It would tend to'show that our
process of assimilation has not been effectuaI. A survey
of any of our cities will reveal the fact that .there aremany non-English speaking races dwelling In poor quar-
ters, with Inadequate facilities. for participation In Cana-
dian social lfe. They . ive as a separate community. They
have but few chances to enjoy the civic provision of lib-raiîes, etc. They have newspapers and journals which
may or may not be elevating In tone or' educative Incharacter. In general the atmosphere for the production
0f etrong and vigorous citizenship among the adulte can-not be claimed to be, of the beet. The fact, however, thatmany of the echolarships are won >by children of the non-Englieh speaking people le a fair indication that educa-tien le eagerly sought for and encouraged and this consti-
tutes a good omen for the citizens of the future.

Reconstruction In relation to our cities might with ad-va ntage include some scheme of organized co-operation,
in educative movements. CultIvation of music and art;,beautification of homnes, snoh as flower boxes for win-dowe In conge8ted areas; civic pageantry in which pic-turesque national costumes might be displayed; competi-tione In ,domestic economay; and many other forme of co-operative ideas would doubtless contribute to create abeneficial influence. The Massachusetts Commission onImmigration studied this eubject, and the following ex-tract fromn the Walpole Town Planning Commnittee reportmay be useful. "'Pageants and Choral organizations
which would Inolude In. their programme the folk songeof Elurope, can afford opportunities for social intercouree,essentially of value to the entire community. An inter-national arts and crafte exhibition for the dlepley of thehandicra.fts of the various peoples that figure in thepopulations would make a direct appeal to their prideand tend t0 promote mutuai respect and mlght develoP
latent and profitable talents."

The. author of "After Victory" writes, "AIl things arepossible If we have learned the lesson of the war, andIts firet lesson le the fundamntal necessity of a strong
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A CIVIC PLAN FOR sTrREETr TREES.
B. R. MORTON, B.Se-F., Dominion Foreetry Branch;

Author of "Native Trees, of Canada."
Every-Man.for-Hî maef Means a Hodge-Podge of Tree

Plantirlg-..Expert Oversight Essentiel.
It is unfortunate that in so many of Our Canadian townsand cities the work of caring for and planting of etreettrees is flot systematically carried out. Instead of havinga properly organized municipal ehade tree department thework le too often left to the IndIvidual property ownerwith resuits which are far fromn satisfactory. The Indi-vidual le perhap flot' to blamne for the resulte. He lespending time and money from Which the public as awhole will benefit, but he le workIng without instruc-tiens.

A Treelese Townl
The value of ehade trees te a town or city le inestim-able. Well cared-for trees In the etreet and parka con-tribute ImmeneelY to civic pride and Datrlotism. They areone of the greatest aide to the attractîvenees or a corn-munity. A treelees town cannot be beautiful althougli ifpossees many fine buildings. A street of plain tenexnenthouses can be made attractive by the uniforma plantingof treee to break the harshness of the bare rows. Vieltorsto a city are impresed as xnuch by the city's trees as byits buildings, and are lnfluenced by them. In deeidîng ifthe city ls a desirable one ln which to live. Trees are anaeset, adding value te property. Prom the standpoint ofhealth and comfort well shaded etreete are desirable, forthey modify the temperature on the hottest days by cut-.ting.off the direct raye of the sun.

A Street Tree Department.
To obtain the beet resulte the work of planting and car-ing for the trees should be entrueted to a epecial depart-ment. This deDartment shôuld be reeponeible for the se-lection of suitable epecies -and proper epacIng as well astheý protection and any necessary trimming and repalrIngthat may be required. It is only where a street tree depart.ment existe and haà control of ail tree work along thepublic highwayr that stately, Impressi,.e, uniform resuitacan be expected.
Where street plantIng la te be done the appearance ofthe etreet as a whole should be taken loto coneideration,This lisflot done when the work la left to the Individualcitizene. The average owner consulta only hie own tastein regard to epecies and SPacîng and concerne hinelf onlywith the section imniediateîy In front of hie propertywithout regard to bis neighbour's plans. An error thatxnany owners faîl into is the planting of too many treeson their frontage. Tbey overlook the fact that trees whichappear widely enough spac'ed when young may be muchtoo crowded when grown to full slae. Frequentîy pro-perty owners will space their trees closely when plant-ing, with the intention of removing certain one$ beforethey,, begin to crowd. When the time comneS for cuttîng,however, the ownership of the property may h~ave chang-ed, and the new Owner either lacks courage to do anycutting or does not feel himself under any obligation todo so, As a resuit, the trees grow up, much too crowd-ed and epoil the appearance of the etreet.

Helter.Skeltu,. Planting.
Lookixng along a street cin iwhich the planting and careof its trees has been left to the Individual property own-er one finde withill the distance of a few blocks a dozenor more species, ail sizes and shapes. Desirabls speciesare mixed with undesirable, somne sections planted tooclose and others too far apart. Long stretches wilI flotbe planted at ail. Mlany trees will be thinned too highand others branchîng so low that they lnterfere withpediestrians and vehicles passîng beneath. Flourishine.trees will be found interxinging with those In need )frepair and raXidly dying for laek ef attention. The. wholestreet has an untidy appearane, and lacice the imnpres..sive beauty produced oi1ly by well-cared for trees, wcellselected and planted.
Look along sorne of your own streets and <lecide whe-ther the attractiveness of your town cannot be lmproved.
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Montreal, May 23, 1919.
1115 WORSIIIP THE MAYOR A.ND (JOU-NCIL-

Dear Sirs,-
SBy the cordial invitation of rns Worshipv Mayor Newman and

City Council, tlie Annual Convention of the Union of Canadian
Municipalities wili be held in the Cit of Kingstont Ont., on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, August l2th, 13th and l4th.

You are earnestly invited to, send one or more delegates to
take an active part in the proceedings. Also 'to draft any resolu-
tion, or any municipal question you wish to be brouglit before the
Convention.

The Union of Canadian Muniicipalities is your parliament. It
is the only Doiniion-wide organization through which a munici-
pality cani co-operate and exert its influence, and requires the
united counsel of municipal men.

Serious experiences of this present parliamentary session
have demonstrated this.

The, High Gost of Living is te big vital question of to-day.
SWe propose to demand relief from the Federal Govern-

ment by:-
a. Control of Monopolies.
b. Tariff Changes.
c. Control of Cold Storage.
d. Côntrol of Coîmnissions.
e. Control of Profiteering.
f. Control of Stock Manipulations.
g. Protection of Consumer in Capital and Labor Agree-

mnents.

We want you to discuss wlth us-
The Respousibllity of the. Councils i the. Regulation of:-

a. Meat and Fiali. d. Uousiug.
b. Bread and Milk. e. Prevention of Crime.
e. Fuel. f. Fire Inspection.
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Corne and Diseuss also-,
The Responsibility of the Citizen o'f Your Municipality, and
Your Board of Trade, regarding:-

a. Commercial Jntegrity.
b. Frauds in Weights and Measures.
c. Frauds in Packages.
d. Frauds in Prices.
e. Frauds in Adulterations.

Other Live Questions are:-
Undeveloped. Water Powers in Quebec, Ontario and Brit-

ish Columbia.
The Returned Soldier.
War Memorials.
The Value of Bureaus 0f Municipal Affaira, some of them

recently. established, and ail closely touching your in-
teresta.

Faithfully yours,
G. S. WILSON>

Asst. Sec.-Treas.

The officiai programme ia now being p repared, and a copy wiIli b. ment you, with
full particulars.

W. would draw your attention to the enclosed editorial from The Canadian Municial
Journal, and ask you to read it con] unctly w ith thîa latter.

The editorial referred te is as follows

Canada is now inthe birth pains of Reconstruction
-a period of INDUJSTRIAL UNRE ST, SOCIAL
DISSATISFACTION and IJIGII COST 0F -LIVING,

,-and every mu-nicipality lu the Dominion is affected.
This means that each municipal council, as the elected
representatives of the citizens, have a grave responsi-
bility at this moment, and the question that mnust be
asked by every mayor and alderman is--what is our
duty in this criais?7

The difficulty le that se f ar as the reaponsibility
of the municipal councils la concerned the issue is
somewhat clouded. The Minister of Labour, in a
communication, 'dated May 6, to the City Council of
Montreal, states very clearly that under Order-in-
Couniel, P. C. 3069, the responsibility of controlling
prices resta largely with the local cunels.- The coun-
cils have so far ignored this Order-in-Council be-
cause they refuse to recognize a reaponsibility that
inost of them consider as essentially belonging te the
Dominion authorities. Iu the meantime the abuor-
~mal prices of food, though the war ia over, give no
signa of coming down, while the preponderauce of
evidence now being given before the Industrial Comn-
mission shows that the high cost of commodities of
life ia the. root of the industrial unrest of this coun-

is legally responsible for the

control of food prices there is no doubt about the
moral responsibiiîty of the municipal coundils to the
citizens in seeing. that everything possible is beîng
doue to ameliorate the present living conditions of
their respectiveý commun ities. It w411 nlot do to
merely give the denial to the Minister of Labour. To-
day the citizens want something more definite.

If this then is the position the municipal counlîis
cannot Lyet together too quickly and find out exactly
where they stand in this matter Of the welfare of the
people, and it is evidently with this idea in mind that
the executive of the Union of (Janadian Municipali-
ties la arranging the Programme for this year 's con-
vention. That is, the meetingý will be a conferenice ofmunicipal executives to remedy as far as possible thepresent indus friiZ unrest, so far as'it is affected byhigh prices lu food.

It is proposed that the Minister of Labour be in-
vited to meet the delegates and frankly discuss the
situation, and no doubt the MÎnister will take ad-vantage Of the opportunity, but if anything of areally effectual nature i9 to be the outeome of the
conference the representatives of the municipalities
must be strong in numbers and lu kuowledge. There
is then a special responsibilty rsigwith our coun-
cils to send delegates to this year's conferencee-men
Who know the needs and conditions of each corn-
mnunity. What is more, they should b. instrueted to
take an active part in the proedn

June, 1919
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Nat'ionùal Reconstruction
Comnmisoner C. J. YORATH, Saskratoon.

(Continued from, May Issue.)
Why should we flot plan the development of our trans-

portation systemi se, that the growth of unduly large cities
with their attendant overcrowtiing and social evils cau
be avoided? By properly planning the transportation fa-
cilities, Insteati of, as has been the practice lu the past,
allowing them to grow up fl a haphazard manner, we can
flot only provide for the proper and economie develop-
ment of our national resources, but can properly locate
our Industrial centres so that they will be ln proper re-
lationship one with the other, and also with the sources
of raw material andi the markets for the finished Pro-
duots.

Why shouldi we not plan our education, whIch la na-
tion-wide ln its bonefit andi not local or provincial, so
that the highest standard can be, uniformi throughout the
country and the cost equally tiistributed over ahl the peo-
pie instead of leaving it, as at present, to be controlled
by local financial conditions?

Why shoulti we not plan for the proper housing of the
workIng classes? It is true that the Dominion Govern-
ment has recently voteti $2i5,000,000 for housing, but the
conditions are such that It practically means, at pros-
ont, a fund for building houses where there is a house
ahortage, but upon such-termas that it la doiubttul If those
who are ln mont neeti will be beniefited. The propor bous-
ing of the working classes is being recognilzeti ln Great.
Britain as the most important social reform, and large
achaines are now being proceodeti wIth in ail parts of the
country. Fittings are being stantiardizeti and, the muni-
tion factories are being used for their manufacture. Pro-
per housing ls the first essential towards good health andi
a happy and contenteti people.
.Why should we not plan our public works s0 that the

unàempîoymnent curvo can be reducoti to a negligIble
quantity? In the past It bas almost invariably happeneti
that public works have been proceotied with at the sme
timoe that-a large amount of private capital is being ex-
pended upon the oroction of buildings, etc., thereby creat-
ing an unhealthy condition of employment, Invariably fol-
loweti by a perioti of unemployment.

If our public works, Dominion, Provincial andi Local,
were controlleti so that a very much larger per-centage, of
the work was carrieti out when privato expenditures anti
enterprises have been curtalleti, the amount of unern-
ployment would be cousitierably reduceti, If not ontirely
eliminateti. Public expenditurem shoulti b. controlled ln
such a way that they would have ihe saine effect as a
governor on a steam engins, L.e., by bringing social con-
ditions into balance tiuring periotis of unusul fluctua-
tions caused by the tightening up of private capital.

Why shoulti wo not plan for the election of our repre-
sentatives to Parliamont so that thoy will flot be depen-
dlent upon any party machine whose funds are contri-
buted by one particular section of the community, sUch
as capitalists, financiêrs andi manufacturera. If we are
to have a free, domocratie government, then provision
must be matie so that any mani, no matter how poor he

* may be, can, if he so tiesires, b. the people's represen-
tative ln Parliament. To attain such a result, election ex-
penses, lnclutiing these of the candidates, woulti require
ta bo liniited, stringontly controlleti, anti provideti by the
Nation.

When the war starteti the Allies were a disorganizeti
force anti bofore tboy coulti become victorlous thoy had to
become thoroughly organizeet untier one commandi, 'to
plan thoir course of action, andi co-operation was roquiroti
froin ail. If those conditions are necessary to onsure
success lni tiines of war, then they are equally necessary
ln timies of peace.

For a. nation to be successful In Its ttovelopment andi to
attain the. happiness of its people, It mnust plan flot only
for its material developipent but aiso that Itm social con-
ditions will be such as te croate the co-operation of ail
the people.

Representative Goernmnnt.
The. nation mupt choose its buhltiers! Au It han. doue

in the. pasit-or tioes the failure of the past andi the. prob-
lems of the future~ require new methotis?

if Canada la to lceep pace with the other niations of the.
world in the race for expa.nsion andti ratie which will
untieubtedly take place, and4 If we are. te make our labor
conditions as attractive as they undolubtetily will be madie
ln the counitries of Europe, thon we must have as leaders
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men of vision, mon of sterling chai-acter, free from the
ties of party, men of courage; and men who are leaders
In aIl walks of lifo.

As Lloyd-George has truly saiti, "Party Govorninent
doos not really maire for improvement. It moas for In-
terest, and with us now, it is folly. What we want now
ls the crlticism of the expert, testung, suggesting, Improv-
ing, anti strengthening."1

Instoati of government of the people by the people for
the people, It ls government of the people by the pol-
tician for thýe politician. Beforo an election it in usually
"wo, the People," but once having become the ropreseni-
tativos of the people, they become, under our party ays-
tem, "we,_the politicians."

One often hears our democratic government spoiren of
,with pride, but a true dtieocratic government ls a repro-
sentative governmnent of all the people. Can anyone say
that we have such a governinent to-day, or have evor
had It in the past. Instoad of represontative government
we have hati governinent by maisrepresentation.

In the FetieraleeloctIon of 1896, the Liberals polleti leqs
votes than the ConservatIves throughout the country, yet
that party had a majority ln the Houso anti, again, ln
1911, although the Conservativ;es onhy polleti 51 per cent
of the total votes, the party had an overwhelming ma-
Jority ln the Elouse.

In some of the Provincial elections, although the oppo-
sition party has polloti a large percentage of the votes
cast, It has not beon representeti b3' one single represon-
tative lu the Legisiature.

In Great Britain, lu 1895, the Unionists, who wore lu a
minority lu the country, had a large majority in the
House of -Parliamont, ant ibtis result was regarieti as -a
crushing defeat for Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule Bih What
a change there might have been ln Irelanti to-day, anti
throughout the years of the war if our "Demnocratic Gov-
oruments" were roafly represeutativeo f the people.

As a rosuit of our methoti of election, the labor party;
lu this country, has beon practically tiisfranchisei. This
condition of affairs does net conduce to gooti cItIzenship,
andi la protiucung very great discoutont.

A goverument representing the labor Party oniy, as lu
Australia, or a geverumnent represonting agriculture only,
will net givo any more satisfaction than a goverumnent
of capitaliste.

What we want is a govorninent representative 0f ail
parties, wiiere the views anti aspirations of all can be
voeceti anti a more oquitable form o! legislation ohitaineti.
Sucii a goverument can be obtaineti if we anie nti our
election laws à0 as to give ail Parties representationý in
proportion te their strength.

It behoves ail whe love thoir country anti humariity,
to sink sectional interests anti anîmosities anti pull ail
togother for the cemmen gooti.

The domanti of the labor party that their conditions
must be improveti is supportoti by the King lu a recent
speech, when ho saiti:

"We have te croate a botter BritaIn, -to bostow more
car. on the healtii anti woll-beiug of the people, anti te
amelieratefurtber the conditions of labor."

May that sentiment fixi4 an echo iii Canada, anti In-
steati or Party goverument, may we have a Reforin Gov-
erieut embotiying ail sections of the comnlunlty. Thon,
anti net tMI thon, can we hope te secure that reconstruc-
tion lu Our national life whicii wIll not oniy secure the
economicai material tievelopuiont Of tho country, but
aIse social- conditions wiiicii wili produce a happy anti con-
tontoti people.

HOUSlNG AND) TOWN PLANNING LECOTURES.
The Gardon Cities anti Town Planning Association of

tii
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The National Fire Protection Association, assembled ln
Chicago on May 9th-llth, 1918, for Its 22nd meeting, again
called attention to the unusual bazards to lite and pro-
perty created throughout America by the world war. These
bazarda demand the u tmost vigilance and Initiative flot
only from those iu authority, but from the private citizens
as well. Every individual should consider himseIf a tire
warden of, the nation at this critical time, and should
equip himself to serve his country by safeguarding to
the extent of his intelligence and ability. every form of nat-
ural and created resource. The elimination of waste, at all
timnes the duty of good clizenship, la, at this moment aur
,profounclest .public and private responsib ility.

In its warfare against the needless sacrifice of human
lives and property by the tire the Association advocates
the following measures:

1.-The-adoptlon bymunicipalities of the Standard Build-
ing Code of the National Board of Pire Underwrlters ta
the end tha fire-resistive building construction may be en-
cauraged, the use of inflammable roof coverInga prohibited,
adequate exit tacilities, from buildings assured, and Interiors
so designed and fire-stopped as ta mako easy the 'extin-
gulshment of tires theroix.

2.-The adoptioný by ail states of minimum building re-
quirements for the protection of State and County hospi-
tais, schools, asylums, and similar Institutions outside city
limits and of small communities ln which the establishment
and ontorcement of a building code is impracticable.

$.-The enactment by each state of the tire marshal
law advocated by the Pire Marshal's Association of North
America tothe.end that official Investigation M~ay be made
0fthe causes of ail tires, preventabie tires may be elimin
ated by public educatIon, -and the crime of arson stamped
out

4.-The adoption Of the Association's suggested ordinance
providing for the systemnatie Inspection of ail buildings by
city tire marshals or local firoment ta Insure the vigorous
entorcement of rules for cleanliness, goad housekeeping and
the maintenance of sate and unobstructed exits, tire-
flghting apparatus and other protectIve, devices.

5.-The enactmnent of ordinances similar ta that of
Cleveland, Ohio, fixing the cost of eztingishing prevent-
able tires upon citizens disregarding tire' provention or-
dors, and a. more gonerai legai recognition of the common
law principle or personal liabiiity for damage resultIng
tram tires due ta carelessness or neglect.

6.-The wider gonerai use of the automnatic sprinkler as
a tire oxtingulshing agent and lite saver -and the more
general adoption of the tire division wali as an Impor-
tant lite saving exit tacllty.

7.-A caretul study of the technicai surveys of cities
made by the engineers of the Committee of Pire Preven-
tioin of the National Board of Fire Underwriters covering
the itemns of water supplies, their adequacy and reliabil-
ity, tire department ofticiency, tire aiarm systems and
conflagration bazarda, and of the passibility of co-opera-~tion among neighborlng cities through mutual aid and
the standardization of hose coupiings.

8.-The adoption of the Association's suggested laws andI

activities through a
of the state or city

urpose of promoting
peration,
SAssociation appoals

asks theni ta help lu
aratUre, andI in the

repart ta .&merican

use of the standards Of tire protection so carefuily worked
out by its cOmmittees ta the end that the lives and sub-
stance of Our people shaîl not continue ta be dissipated by a
reckless and easily preventable waste.

The most complete and coniprehensive building code or-
dinance 'for a citY of 56,000 inhabitants la that of Davon-
part, Iowa. This ordinance passed in 1916, bas recentiy
been codified and published in book forma by Ralph Gra-
bam, building commissioner of the city. The code bas
been arranged in a manner which brings credît tu the
compiler. .Ail sections are caretully grouped and follow
in logical sequence, and In addition a'most complote In-
dex la provided. Ready accessibillty.ta any part of a build-
ing code in wbich a prospective builder may be interested la
Most Important. Such accessibility make<s for a' surer
and a more satisfactory enforcemont of the code Itself.

Among the mi~odern requirements of the Davenport code
is that on raofing. The use of the wooden shinglo roof
on new buildings Io probîbited over the entire city. The
provision becarno effective July 1. NÔ oxisting wooden
shinglo roof, If "damaged more than 40 per cent., shall be
repaired with other tban, approved roofing. By approved
roofing l is eant oniY that wblch bers the label ot the
Underwrlters' Laboratories. Underwriterje Laboratorios
Class C roofing la permltted ln the residence sections, but
buildings ln the tire limits and those outside, of certain
occupancy and size muet be covered by such materil as
would ran< with Class A or B of the Underwriters' La-
boratories specitications.

,The code contains requiremnents for automatio sprink-
lers and for the storage and handling «f'explosives and
Inflammage liquide. Ail of the principal tire bazarda
which have been introduced lnto the cities within the last
decade are recognlzed in the code. Tho regulatians Sav-
ernlng tbe construction of moving picture thoatres, film.
exchanges, garages and dry cieaning estabishments are
complete ln every detail. The enforcemnent of this ardin-
ance ini Davenpart la sure to have a marjoed influence on
the tire Ions. The ardinance la onie of the mont advanced
In the country for a city of 50,000 inhabitants iii Its re-
cognition of tire dangers and the proper means of corn-
bating themi.

A few years ago attendants at the annual convention
of the International Association of Pire En~ginoera listen-
ed ta an address on "Inspection of Theatre Scenoryll in
which if was proposed that the International Association
should formulate certain standards whlch, If Possible,
were ta 1,e adopted by menibers and followed by thern
in their inspection work. It seems tbat thls excellent
proposai did not get beyond the discussion Stage. Ac-
cording ta the semi-annual report of Edward Steinige-
wegn, chiot Inspector af the Cincinnati Pire Departinent,
ta Chiot Barney J. Houston, 704 pieces of theatre scen-ery were condemued ln the tirst six montbs Of 1917, Six
hundred and forty-sevon of these places were remediod
and aecepted upon ro-inspection, wblle 67 Pinces were Or-dered out of the tbeatres.

The wetting of scenerY durlng changes would account.for the necessity of dolng Borne re-fire prootlng, but fora smaîl proportion only of that whIch it was fournd neces-sary ta do ta meet Cincinnati standards. The. Cincinnati,New York and Chicago Pire Departmients use stickers,
which are pasted uponi the scenery pieces to indicate thatthey are 0. K. when thoy pass Inspec~tion. A piece ofscenery whlch bas Passed inspection iu New York or Ci.cago Is in aimost every instance satisfactory ln Cincin-nati unIess the tire proofîng of the scenery hae beon de-stroyed by water. This is as it should be.

The. adoption Of a minimum standard test for theittrescenery ta be used by the leadlng cities tbroughaUt tiiecountry would rnaterlally tacilitate this wark among tire
dePartments, would Insure greator satety lni theatres andwould aiea bring about a more bearty oo-operato withtheatre property mon. The. neceemity for condemnîag alarge numbor af sceriory pieces ln a tew towii liq oleer evi-
douce that Inspetion lu niany othars ia lax, taulty or la
baaed on different standard@ of saiety.
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The Municipalities-and the Dominion's Resources
Latent in the mind of every thinking Canadian Is the

question-how wIll the Federal, Provincial and Munici-
pal Governments meet their debts now that the war is over?
It ls easy to talk on platform or write lI journalese of
the boundless resourCes of a vast Dominion, but it needâ
more .thaxi a magie word to transform your air, water or
earth into products exohangeable for cash or credit.

Even if the signing of peace la already brightening the
horizon, the Federal Government will have to meet a
debt'of say, two billion dollars, anid the Provincial and
Municipal debts will approach the billion mark, On Janu-
ary 'lot, 1919l, the approximate Public debt wili stand at

42i50 per head for every mani, woman and chlld, as against
$43 li 1914. Add to these the Municipal and. Provincial
debts, and each unit of the population stands for not less
than $300 of the total Ilabillty. The present generatioxi
will have to pay Ixiterest on the above billions, and shoul-
der a part of the burden by contributing largely to a
slnkixig»fund. For the production of the wherewithal, the
total of maxi and woman power caxinot be more than five
million.

Short -of Bolshevistlc methods that rase the social
structure, taxationi, direct and-indirect, ls the one means
of raising money to meet a debt and carry on a govern-
ment. As Indirect taxation les mainly in customs and
excise, and the volume of lmported goods regulates the
income derived'from customs and pays for an equivalent
In 'exports, It is clear that any Means of increasing ex-
ports will' aid the country to pay li debts. Further, the
cre'dit balance ,of gold, while not directly a source of rev-
enue, the goverximent Ixicreases the percexitage of power
and taxable value to the ts.xpayers. This Increase of pur-
chasing power stimulates I turn a demand for Importa
and the Increase In itaxable value enlarges the source fromn
whicb direct taxes such as those on income and Inherit-
ance can lie drawn. It will lie a knotty problem for the
economist to rais. the revenue with the least hindrance
to, production andi to investmexit of capital, and every
ounce of energy i the nation wIll lie required to wiqen
the field for taxation. What ls the utmost we can do to
avoid stagnation, Ioss of credit, anid financial crIsis now
the war-drum tbrobs no longer and the streamn of war or-
ders ceases to flow?

Canada lias land and water Indeed with alI that they
imply-power, soil, minerais, fleah, fish and cereals. What
she needs is capital and population - development of
fields for home and foreign capital seekixig sound invest-
ment and population growixig not. only lin numbers, but la
productive abllity.

Everythiig then must be done to attract the settler and
the capitaliut and to aid i the efficienoy of the produc-
tive effort. This is why the Dominion and Provincial
Goveruments freely spend money and energy lin surveys,
li experimexital farma, in fish hatcheries, li forestry, In
search for mainerais, li education, and in gratuitously
spreadlig wide the knowledge of Canada's resources; were
ht fot for governrnental Inspection and entomological re-
search, for Instance. the apple orchards of the eaet would
lie rutaed by the "brown-tail," the "gipsy," and the "er-
mine" moths, andi doubtiesa the fungus tbreatening the
plue would a.lready be beyoxid control.

The fuxiction of Municipal bodies-the centres of local
activity-is to etimulate trade andi attract and holti a
population. xI every live town. of any size, there ls a
Board of Trade or Control caring for lts Interests as a
mspnufo.cturing. marketing or tourlet centre, alive to the
Importance of qooti roads, water supply and sewerage anid
not blind to the bonus socruing fromn ordier aud beauty.
iHow often bas tiie destruction of a city proved to be Its
birthday?

The credit of sa Munipality depends on thie value of the
ausessment area, and on the productive expenduture of
is revenue or loans; theê li tarn depend on the estab-
Ilseti Industries, on thie type of population, wbetber
thrifty or shlftless, andi on the business capabilities andi
intelligee of those lin control.

The area of laissez faire i. dead snd buried, andi now It
le merely g question bow far civic, provincial andi fed-
eral 0oto f ligbt, power, lieat, transportation and li-
tiustry wll extenti. Wartiune experlence bas proved that
.vea in countrvls where lndividuallsm lias bees most
marked, the publie, working tbrough their elected headu
anid expert servants, con organise, co-ordinate andi de-

velop industries beyond the wildest dreams of the theor-'
ist. But this experlence bas, we wlll hope, madie ibis
equally plain-that modern or super-modemn government
bas' no room for anythlng except efficient or expert ser-
vice. Leakage andi loss of power will not suit post-bel-
lum society. An Intelligent democracy caxi equally steer
clear of such a bureaucratic system as aideti in the col-
lapse of Russia, and of a condition under which "poli-
tics"' andi popular election deprive the nation of valuable
experts In all depariments.

Assuming, for the pressent, conditions under 'wbicb
wealth can b. pmoduced In excess of home needs, how will
Canada fare lIn the competition for the Aslatic, African,
West Indien, South Amemican and European trade, on
which the prosperlty of acountry wltb huge sources of
raw material and power anti witb a spors population
must depenti?

Geograpbically, ber position ls commandlng. TakIng
Halifax andi Vancouver as typical points of departure for
the Atlantic anti Pacifie, Halifax lias the ativantage over
New York ef 538 miles lIn the. distance to Liverpool, and
ls withIn less thon a huntireti miles equl-distant witb
New York fmom Capetown, Demerara, Rio de Janeiro andi
Montevideo. Though Great Britain bas an *atvaxitage
of about 400 miles in dealing witb Captown, Halifax bas
an ativantage of more than 1,500 miles lIn trade distance
to BmazIl and the. Argentine. xI the Pacific, Prince Ru-
pert le nearer to Vladivostok than San Francisco Is by
more than 600 miles, andi Vancouver anti Prince, Rupert
are both nearer to Yokohama anti Hong Kong by quite
consIderable distances. By the Panama Canal, Halifax la
nearer than Sydney to Valparaiso by nearly 1,400 miles,
and 'bas a start of more than 300 over New Zealanti.

Distances, bowever, are misleading except. in connec-
tIen with regular steamsbip Uines. xI ordinary timesq,
Canada la Jlinketi with Great Britaixi by the. Canadian Pa-
cific, Cuxiard, White Star and other Uînes, with Italy
and the Mediterranean, Rolland and Northerxi Europe
by several, by the Elder-Dempster with Africa, andi by
the Royal Mail witb the West Indues andi Southi Amnerica,
wbile she bas direct connection witb Asia and Austra-
lasia by tbe Canadian Pacific Railway andi other com-
panies. Canada, too, is fast becoming a ehipbuildlng
country, anti use will be found now the war ls over for
the many bottoms now taking the water in tbe tievelop-
ment of new or existing Canadian bines.

For the conveyance of goods from Inlanti points to tue
Atlantic andi Pacific, the trans -continental Inles andi
the canais connecting the Soc with Montreal are a g-uar-
antee, to aay nothing of the prospects of the Hudson Bay
route wben the. lait 92 miles cf steel are laid; 'while
along tbe 3,000 miles cf tbe soutbern border of thie Do-
minion, the outlets to the Uniltedi States can take care 0f
an indefinite expansion of reciprocal tratie.

With s0 many markets avaIbable, the question neri
arises how can a Population of seven or eight millions
produce tbe quanuity and quality of gooda needeti to cap-
ture the market.

Caxiada's speclalties are lIn tue main liard wiieat, pubp,
fisli, dairy products, anti nickel, andi care w.iIl doubtles.9
be taken to keep, as far as may lie, the profit of milling,
paper making, canning or refining Ini Canadian bande.
Australla te crying for paper; the nickel of Canada, wiiose
oniy rival is New Caledonia, te xiew being refinedi lin Que-
bec lnstead of New Jersey, and that the foreign market
for dairy products i. unlimiteti may lie Mlustrateti by the
fact that beftire tue war it was profitable te collect tue
butter of Siberia anti ship it from Riga to Britain. That
ibis butter had to be s014 as 'T>anishb" points te the im-
portance of a standard branti.

The widening cf the area of agricultural production la
vitally important to tle Municipabities, especlally In tue
West( for lIn rural areas their prosperity le proportions:.
to the nuniber of settlers wbose needs they supply. They
will therefore second evsry effort to touter the systern of
Rural Cretiuts andi Co-operative Industries. Without ber
thoreugli systera of Rural Credits wiiich turneti even the.
santiy Baltie provinces iet thrlving agrieultural lande,
bow could Germany have bees fed ai al]? lI Canada, ht
la tri,. the settler is geiierally aitiet by the Provincial
Govemnments, by banke anti rallroati corporationis, but the.
system lias suffereti from want of uniforinity, andi an
organiseti anti steandardized syntern Io, as yet, lI its In-
fancy.
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The Co-operative movement is fortunately spreading;
e.g., the associations in Saskatchewan in the past yeai
have grown greatly In numbers and turnover; the fruil
industry of British Columbia is prospering, and that 0lNova Scotia continues to prosper under the influence olFruit Growers' Associations, and tbe Grain Growers' As-
sociation is, of course, a housebold word.

Since It is ciearly vital to the municipality that thearea of land of whicb it is the centre should be used andoccupied, anything that binders the development 0f goodfarm. land that is at present unoccupied and uncultivated
bas necessarily a detrimental effect. In their own and thenational interests, the question bas often arisen whether
ît ls advisable to sandwich new settlers between alreadyoccupied lands or to form new settlemeInts ln outlying
districts before the other districts are more fully popu-lated. Moreover, It la fndoubtedly to the economic ad-vantage 0f an area that an established settler should beable to pr'*'cure on reasonable terms idle land in closeproxInmity to bis own rather than that he attempt to wrest
a bigher yield fromn bis present bolding.

As Important as the question o! settlement is that oflabour. In a province lke Alberta, wblch is larger by50,000 square moiles than the German Empire in Europe,
witb not 4 per'cent. of its population, are we to returato pre-war conditions and see crowds of able-bodied monunemployed? No wonder tbat Trade Unions in ail new
countrles use tbeir influence to restrIct Immigration andcannot wait till labour no longer needed ln the specula-
tive, building of railroads and towns gropes Its way or -i9properly directed to productive channels. The problem ls
lkely to lie the more acute now tbat women bave takenthe place of men in s0 many occupations, and have come
te, stay; now that the minimum wage will be perhaps lie-yond the power of capital te pay, and the standard of a
workman's home bas been s0 admirably elevatod by themodel Industrial villages that bave been called Into being
by the governiment toucb.

1The responsIble officers of a city having'close connec-
tien with a rural district and manufacturers, should lieable te 'do much. te direct labour te remuneratîve chan-
nels by efficient empîcyment bureaus and by the diver-sion 'of any tomporary surplus into productive commun-
ity werk. They will bave te be experts ln "Civics" aýswell as practical. business mon. The Educational Trus-
tees wIll bave te equip up-to-date tecbnlcal schools wlthan oye te the foreign trade of the Dominion; te decide,for Instance, whether Spanish and Russian are net themost Important foreign languages,, and the study of Ger-man more than ever a necessary burden. The youngpeople o! an up-to-date city will know something of eco-nomie and practise its lessons by sponding on tbriffstamps for their city's loans what they deny themseîves
in frils.

The task, then, ahead for man, ciy, Province and Do-minion le to maintain financial credit by developing Can-adian Resoturces. Beyond a stimuiating competition, thereIo 'no aniînosity, ln trade at any rate, between one section
o! a ceuntry and another, or between the members of theImperial Body, or between the allies as units. Eaoh divi-
sion or eub-division of the Imperial Commonwealth lepreparing te face the economic problems ahead, and each
sheuld avail itself of prolific ideas from whatever source
doineetic, Imperli, or alIied, and bie ready te adopt the
sclentific methods of allen enemiles that make for suc-
cess ln world trade. Fer example, there Is ne doulit that
Germany, cnt off from the supply o! nitrates, bas bad te
develop enormously ber knowledge e! bow to extract
nitrogen from the air. <A writer in the South African
Journal oif Industries seems te bave a just complaint thaticientific men lni the S. A. 'U. are debarred the use e! Ger-
man technical literature). Norway, utilizing te great ad-vantage, ber water power resources, bas been able te ex-tract ecenemicaly nitrogen from the air and estabîiab alarge nitrate industry. The Imperial Conjoint Board efScientific Societies iln Its preliminary report pointe out~that Canada possesses at least one-third et the potentiai
water-power of tiie EJmpire, and ls one o! the few por-tions of the. Empir'e that ha. made a systemnatic investi-
gation of thia resource; tiiat within 20 years, In vitw ofthe. deffletiou of nitrate. iArnnqlf. IAnnfftfAn -

ROAD MATERIAL SURVEVS.
A report which the Department of Mines has at pres-ent In the press is expected to givea great boom to theGood Roads movement on the Island of Montreal. It laentitled '"Road Material Surveys in the City and Districtof MontreaV"
The Depaitment during the season of 1917 had a sur-vey made by Mr. Henri Gauthier, C.E., the idea belngto locate the best class of material for roadways extend-ing to and from the< greatest City of Canada.
The survey covered flot only the Island of Montreal,but also Isle Perrot, Isle Bizard and Isle Jesus-in otherwords, the area contributing daily subuirban traffic aswell as nearly ail of the district from which marketwagons drive into the city two or three times a week. Thesurvey work consisted ln rnapping and exaxnining ail oc-currences of bedrock, field stone, and gravel, and lnsampling the more important deposîts, for laboratorytests. The value of the different types of material undeiservice conditions was arrived at by the inspection ofpavements and country roads on which they had beenused.
Mr. Gauthier was assisted in bis Investigations by thecity engineers of Montreal, Lachine, Westmnount, Maison-neuve, and Outremont,.as well as by the nunlerous quarry owners and operators. The samples of igneous rockscollected by Mr'. Gauthier were microscopIcaîîy examinedby Mr'. John Stansfield, of the Geological Department ofMcGiil University.
The report, whicb will be illustrated by charte and phô-tographs, la now In the printer's bands. Copies may behad free by those interested upon application to theDeputy Minister, Departmnent of Mines, Ottawa.

Francis Jenkins, representîng the Society of MotionPicture Engineers, in a brief address before the last meet-ing of the National Rire Protection Association, calledattention to, the fact that nearly ail public officiais hadbeen usIng their Dowers exclusively to bring about con-struction desIgned to prevent the spread of motion pic-ture flia, fires, and had expanded lttie effort to preventthe fire fromn starting. This criticismn la amply justified.Old projecting machines and careiessness either In corn-bination or separateîy cause most film tires. the settIngof the highest standard for projecting machines Ia usewould eliminate the chie! physical hazard causing thesefires. Old projecting machines chew the film In smnallbits, making It almost lke wood shavings, cauesing it tolgnite readily If the film remains stationary before thelight for aen the smallest instant.
Mr'. Jenkins aise referred to P. W. Nicholson, Pire Mar-shal of the District of Columbia, as a Pioneer ln carry-Ing out the excellent idea of doing away wlth flimsy en-closures about projecting machines being used for tem-porary exhbiMtion. Mr'. Jenkins' point was well madethat enclosures«o thie character only encourage careless-ness in the hajxdllng ef films by concealing the operatorfrom view. If the operator were in full view, he wouldnot lie smoking, he would ho mucb more hiable to keep ailfilms not ln use in metai containers. The temnporar3 , con-cealing booth defeats the purpose Wbich It is designed tofulfill.

tîhizer aioe; that whereas the avearge cost per h.p.' fora year is perhaps $50, ln Canada the cost shouîd not ex-ceed $10 or $15, and that development mnight be aided bya state guarantee of a slight minimum Interest on thenecessary capital.
Canada, at any rate, is PreParing. Wbether, te takehaphazard examples, It be the growing of flax for the.British <Jovernment fro~n Siberian seed, experimenting inithe distillation of.straw, and the briquettîng of lignite,ehe la alert.
Nor la ,she bebindhand ln the publicity campaign toattract population and capital. Sh'e ls I>rovided with afull record of ber Investigated reseurces anid gratuitousInformation is at the service of any applicant. EveryCanadian soldier who bas crossed the ocean bas been anadvertisement of bis coun try; reading inatter, lectures,lantern elides ln the miany reset camps attracted IntereLtte Canada, and there must lie many a war-weary veteranwbo will b. drawn te the wider breathing space of tienear Dominion. 'The rush of events bas cleared the waY,and now "Pull speed ahead!»

June, 1919
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The Federal Government Mayig,,rjt 'tsu"
General Principles and Standards Recor

Consideration in Schemes.*
SubJect to the four requirements set fort

orandum, the Federal Government doe n
conditions In regard to the nature of the
type and character of the dwellings to 1
strongly recommends that In framing schei
tion be given to the foilowing matters:-

(1) Acquisition of Sites, etc.-The succes
ing inovement depends upon the requireme
land at Its fair value, and at a cost whlc]
can afford to pay. It is essential, therefo
tory provision shall be made by the ProvIn
and speedy method of compulsory-taking
qu Ire d for housing -purposes. To -faciltat
ning and to secure economny In connecto
schemes comparatlvely large sites should
chosen o a to permit of comprehensive t
sites should be convenlently accessible to
ploymient, means of transportation, water
and other publie utilities.

(2) Planning of sites, etc.-Where Housir
proposed, the sites au well as the buildi
properly planned so as to secure sanit
wholesome environmnent and the utmost
land should be sold under building restric
mesure Its use for residential purposes only
thereafter be deslred to utilize any of the
stores or other business purposes, the Incri
such business sites should be made availî
purposes in connection wlth such schenae

(8) Loans for separate or individuals ho
cases where boans are given to worlçing in
care should be taken to ensure that the
to be built upon occuples a healthy and co
tion and that suitable provision can be made
tion for the erection of a sanltary type of
adequate provision for open spaces.

(4) Limit of Incarne of persons *0 be
dwellings.-In order to ensure that the rn
loaned to those who most need it, no pei
of an Inconae exceedin g $3,000 per annum s
ble as a purchaser or tenant of a bouse er
aid of Government funds in ayy schem4
by Provincial Governments, Municipalities

lie bulîdin
to be oc

i.naxLe and s ot sewage U

or playgrounc
Ion should be

the total ar
>urposes, aso
r reserving su

nmended -for If the value of the b are land ls estimated to exceed
one-tenth ($300, In this case), the extra cost should be

h In this mem- met by the owner.
ot Impose any , Q) Recommendations as to minimum standards. in re-
scheme or, the gard to sites. (a) Streets,.-AUl dwellIngs .erected In cities
,e erected, but and towns shouid face on streets so constructed as to,
mes, considera- provide dry, and convenient means of access to such.

dwelInge, or on approvedl courts opening on to such,
s of the houe- streets and In no ase'on lane or alleys. (b) Sanitary.
nts of sultable Provisionst-lu cities and large towns, sewers and water-
a working men mains should be provided to enable connections to be made-
ire, that statn- as buildings 'are erected, and In small towns, villages and
ces for a cheap rural areas where no'sewers exlst, there should be propelr

fthe land re - saitary provision for .sewage: disposaI, to. the satisfaction'
e proper plan- of the Board of Health.or SanItary Engineer of the Pro-
* with housing vinces. (c) Watr Supply-AIl dwelIngs ehould have cou-
as a rule »be uected to, thein an adequate supply of pure water before

reatment. Such occupation la permitted for purposes of habitation.' (d)
places of em- Drainage of Sites-No building should be erected on a
supply, sewera site which shall not have been draiined of surface water,

or whioh shall have been filled up with any material Ira-
ig Schemes are pregnated wlth faceal matter, or witia animal or vegetabls
tige should be matter, unless and until such matter shall have been re-
ry conditions, moved, and the ground surface under such building shal)
economy. The be' properly asphalted or covered with concrete or other
tions that wlll dry and bard material to, a thickness of six Inches at
,and should it leaat.

lots as sold for (10) Reoommendations as ta minimum standards in
eased value for House. (s) Space around dweilings.-Povlslons sbould
able for public be made for securlng ample garden and air space sur-

roundiwi the dwellings to be erected. Iu cities aad towns,
usesý-In those sach. dwelling should occupy a lot comprlslng at leaut
en ownlng lots, 1,800 square fet, and, lu villages and rural areas, at

site proposed least 4,500 square feet. Not less than 50 feet of dlean open
nvenlsut situa- space in 'depth should be providedi at the rear of dwell-

In such situa- lngs should not occupy more than 50 per cent. of the lot.
*dwelling wlth inge, and the buildings should not occupy more than 50 per

cent. of the lot. Spaces between the gable or end walls of
provided with adjacent buildings should be provided as fololws:-

~oney shall be Between all buildings (single or in pairs), the walls of
* son in receipt which are built entirely of wood or partly of wood and
hould be-eligi- partly covered with stucco or brick veneer, or between
*ected wIth the ail buildings which are more than two rooms deep and
es carrled Out have sIde windows-1fi feet.
*Houslng As- 1Between buildings, the walls of whioh are built of brick,

brick veneer, stucco, hollow tile, stone or concrets, with
ta precede oc- fireproof roofing ixeaterial, which do flot exoeed two rooma
,ne, local Imn- deep-9 feet.
rs, pavements, I>welllngs erected of stucco or franie or brick veneer
.es, shiould -be must b. either detached or seini-detached (Se. clause 2,
or Amultane- Maximu4m coat of dw.llings, etc). Inx ahi cases hoIlow
houe should walls should be provided.

ý4 with proper (b) Sanitary conditions and ventilation.-Batxs and
Isposal and an water closets sbould be provlded in each dwelllng, prefer-

ably on the bed-roomn floor. Batha and sinka should have
ds, etc.-In aIl hot and cold water. Water-closets should neyer open from

imade for re- a room .and should bave a wiudow openlng to thxe outer
ea of land be- air. Basements should not be used for habitation. Blvery
pen space for habitable room ehould have at lest one wlindow openlng
!table sites for to the outer air, Each room should have a window imnaee.é

gs and stores as may be re-

purohaslng and deveIoping
-Advances should be made
ultabîs land for houslng
ri of the necessary local lm-
ýctIon wlth the development
>using Schems; (c> the erec-
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Why Engineers and Architeets Should Get Their
Building Material Tested

EMMANUEL MAVAUT.*

One often wonderu
why It la that so many
engineers and archi-
tects seem adverse to
having their building
and structural mater-
ils inspected and test-
ed before accepting
them for use in their
work. Ton often this is
omitted during the
construction of high-
priced dame, bridges,
breakwaters, of f ice
buildings, -theatres, etc.,
where the professlonal
reputation of the,,en-
gineer. or architect, the
capital of. the Investor,
and, .quite frequently,

7 the lves of many peo-
pie are at stake.

1s it through ignor-
ýance? la is through
jealousy and self ish-
nes3s; nlot wanting any
other engineer or chemn-
ist to sha're the credit
foir the appearance or-
assured -ïafety of the
structure? Or la it
through a mistakenlyëenomIcal point 0f vlew? We will review thèse -pointe

oue by one.
la It through ignoÈance? 1 may answer that In quite afew cases It 1s. Engineers of hlgh standing have deliberate-ly claimed to me that it was nlot necessary to test any-thlng, uslng as an argument that the cernent was standard,thatt any experienced man could tell good sanda at sight,and that, as fer as atone was concernied, limestone waslimiestone and that was ail there Was to it.These men start the work without knowing the qualtyof the matcrials they are using; and, too frequently, theirstructures fall. If It la coucrete, the mass crumbles, dis-integrates, cracks, or otherwise goea to pleces, and theaverage person who sees it concludes that, after aIl, con-crete la a poor investmeut.

Arguments Against Testing.

ments of these engineers,
idard. 1 aay it is flot; thon
turers, especially the lrger.

recta, which can flot ba found wlthout ha'
tasted, will cause mny diffareut trouble

,ri. For Instance, oue dafect IllI cause the
tOo quickly; that la, It wilI take it, Initial

Lis fuil set before being piaced on the job,rda, while the men are mtaling ht. In thia ce no cementitious qualitia's batwaan the diff conerete as it breaks 'up wheu belng depo
Mani1y sto 1nes -covered wltlh mnd might just

Co,, Montraj

not totally collapse, It Will be a constant cause 0 f expense-for repairs and an ever present eye-sore.
$11fOOO Worth of Cernent Condemnned.1 had occa:sion, somne time ago, to condemn eighteen cars'of cernent, containing Over sixteen thousand bags, andamnouuting to Over eleventhousandadollars 

inovalue. These
esltt Canadiean wmanufacturîng firme, were condemned forthe reason that the setting took place in from eight totwenty minutes. It should take at least one hour as de-termined by the Gilmore needie. Had flot that cemnentbeen tested, it would naturalîy have been used, and, with-out a doubt, the work wouid have failedl because of' t heconcrete metting hefore being placed.

Out.side of' this particular case, 1 have hadl occasion tocondemu cement qulte a few times Ini different parts of thecountry. In the majority of cases, the cernent manufac-'turer was nlot to blame for thes, failures In cernent buteither the railway comnPany or the contractor was re-sponsible. Cernent la often stored in unsuitable shedswhere dampness and rain Injure it. H-ow many of ushave nlot seen bags that were set as bard as rock taken outof temporary storage sheds? In such ýan Instance, whileouly certain bags may be unusable, many others, andfrequently a very large quantIty, have been effected tosuch an extent that they should not be used.Another Instance calme to my personal attention lestaummer. An electric power developmeit company sltuat-ed lu. the Province of Quebec, were about te raise theirdam. The cernent was purchased and stored beside thefeuls ln an enclosure with noe front, After tliis was filledwith cernent, a few boards were put up -to protect thecernent from the spray of the fils3; but cracks rangingfrom oue to ten luches were ln evîdence. The resuit wasthat the spray reached mauiy of these bags of cernent,maklng seute of them so bard they had to be broken upwith shovels before using. I drew the attention of thesuperintendent to this fact, but his answer was that thecernent was flrst class.,
It stands t reaison that had tii cernent been' testedbefore using It would certainly have been condemned, aschemîical action had already taken place, rendering It oflittie, value. This ls but one Of the rnany cases wherethe cernent Company waa not te blame, and similar ti-stances occur almost daily; but, whether the luanufactur-er or the contractor is responisible, if the cernent la flottested, and the work supervised by ant experienced con-crete Inspecter, the Investor iis llkely te stiffer.

sae questuono It is claimedgh I that Lny enlginleer or experlentced mnan centl go snnes, at a glance. That is impossible. Ie many be able te tell)ect- thalt it la too finle, If it Is ver-y lnch too fine, Or too dirty,But if it ta very much too dirty; but, beyond that, there arethe no engineers or experienced me hocn tell ut sîghtpas whetiher this sad or that la4 goed andl relfable for strongning and dense concrete work.iag - All sand contains more or less slit or dirt. The reasenfor tbis Is that It is complosed1 Of SmaI! Ptr'ticles of brek-vîng en rock, of dîfferent aises aud compositions, cemlug froms I dîfferent parts. These Parlticles have beu washied awayce- or transported froru thaîr different sites et dîffarent timesand and sattled In layers of diffarant tllickneaýses in what laor, flow a workable Sand bank or deposgit. Therefore, therease, is no guarautea or even llkelihood of unlifQrl),ty, andq orlafer- car load of sand may be firat class and the next of veryait- poor grade for concereta work.lis AIso, the dirt and silt, whlich l8 very often Injurions 1toMod, aand for coucrata purpeses, are bouind te be present litýno- sorte parts of the saud bauik; becausa the smail particlescork, of rock that were waashed towards the banks will flatur--an- aUly carry with threur more or leas of this fille natarlal.El i The abova shows couclusîvelY that, In, order to be sure:îug of goed re8ulta, the s3aud shouild ha tested; flot unIy once,i but coutiuually while the werk Ia fl progresa.nild Besidas the avoidanca of Injurions silt, there la the seor g1'ading of the Sand te ha coualdaredl It shoul.j ha(Continued on Page 210.)
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<Continued frorn Page 209.)

well graded, having a certain proportion retalned on each
slave from, say, the eighty rnesh to the oua-quarter Inch
sieve. If ail of the saud grains are of nearly the same
size, the voids Will be too great, and, unless an addl-
tional arnount of cernent la used, the voids will nlot be
filled. If too fine,. the concrete wiil not be of the re-
quired strength. The reason for havlng sand well grad-
ed is se that the fine particles will f111 the voidi of the
coarser particles, thus reduclng thern to a minimum.

In order to pro-periy .proportion a concrete mixture, it
Is necessary to determine the voids; for, wlthout thîs in-
formation, the engîneers are working blindly and prob-
ably wastefully. Where they are figuning on having a
good dense concrete for a reservoir, o11 tank or founda-
tien, the resuit le apt to be dIfferent; and, if the water
goes through the wall, concrete once more gets a black
oye.

S omne years ago, 1 had occasion to deal with a very In-
terestIng case of the aboya type. A cornpaxy cdecided to
build a concrete laundryý building liq Eiatern Ontario on the
site where an old stable had been standing for years. They
tore down the old building; and, In excavating for the cel-
ian of the new, rau across sncb nice looking sand that they
decided to use it In the concrete mixture for the new struc-
ture. They had no end of trouble. The concrete would
not set, and the walls fell In.

In carrying out an Investigation, It was found that brI-
quettes made of, thls sand would crumble In the hand af -
ter seven daye' setting. These briquettes were so disinte-
grated that they could not even ho put Iu the rrachine
to test. An analyses was made, and we fou-nd thst the sand
was saturabed with ammionia, whlcb had percolated through
fromn the hors@ manure.

As a resuit oof this Investigation, the eand had to ha talc-
on away fromn the site of the work, the old concrete thrown
out, forme rebuilt, new sand purchased, and the work ne-
constructed. Ail this dalayed the work, cost rnoney for
material and labor to replace that wasted, and inconveni-
enced the owners. A sensible programme of testlng would
have prevented anly of this trouble.

Another very bad fault in morne sand, which can not
ha determined without testinz, is that they contaîn In-

jurions chemicals. Sometimes the drainage from some

industrial plant such as a chernical works, soap) factory

or tannnery, though located several miles away, will con-
tamî nate a sand supply, rendering it unfit for use lu
mnaking concrets. As a nule, such contamination le dis-
covered by making thre-to-one briquettes with the sand
under consideration and also with standard sand. A com-
parison o! the resuits will soon tell whetber or not there
are injurious chemicals present.

1 would venture to say that three-quarters of the fail-
urss lu concrete are due to poor sand; and then some
engineens will not hesitate to state that it le uunecessary
to have sand tested.

As far as stone ie concerned, the same argument hoids
as In the case of sand. In orden to regulate the mixing of
concrete, the voids muet be determined; and, lu order to
get good resuits, the stone muet ba cleap, strong, wall
shaped and well graded.

Large Corporations Have Material Tested.
It might well ha stated that the hast argument for the

gonenal Inspection and testing of ail building and struc-
turai matenials is that every large corporation, such as
the Canadian Pacifie, thxe Grand Trunk, the Canadian
National Railwayà, the Moutreal Tramways, the Mont-
real Li ht, Heat and Power Company, the Harbor Comn-
mission%% co Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, London,
Peterboro, the departments of the. governments, prov-
inces, states, the counties and municipalltles ths.t are at
al) progressive, and large private concerus, too numer-
eus te mention, ail have their matenlals thoroughly test-
ed before usiug. The sooner other engineers and archi-
tecte mnake up their mincis to have testing and construc-
tion supervised by experieuced mon, the sooner eyeores,
faiurea andi constant repains te concrete wonk wilI stop.

la it Tbrough $elfishneue?

Is It thinough seefilbness? 1 happeneti to interview the
City Engineer o! one o! the larger cits of Canada on the
subject of supervising concrete construction, andi the test-

ing!o matenils for sme. After a long conversation,
he agneeti that tke construction materlals shoulti ha test-
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ed, but turned around and said: "Where do; we corne in.
You wlll be the party dolng the work, and getting the
credît. The Municipal Council wili say: 'These engineera'
of ours are no use if they must get their materlals tested
and work supervised.' If we weré to do that, we might
finid ourselves out of a job."

.Whether it is the effect of the à.bove policy or nlot it
is bard to say; but this particular city has had constant
trouble, and very heavy expendîtures for replacing defec-
tIve work; which expenditure ban, of course, falen upon
thetaxpayer.. They erected a Fat Stock Show building,
and the whole thIng collapfled. Trheir water main cracked,
and, as lt was a suction system, sewage, poliuted water,
and se forth, was sucked into the mains and contaminat-
ed the drinking water. This caused a typhoid fever spi-
demic that carried off in the neighborhood of a thousand
people, and forced the citY to open emnergency hospitals
that It had to furnish and provide with doctors, nurses
and orderlles. The bolier In oneO 0f their municipal
buildings exploded, kllling one man, lnjurlng others and
wracking the building. .A pavement about twenty-five
clty blocks lu length took the form of a corrugated road
and had to ha relaid a few years after It was first put
down.

It goes without saying that aIl this trouble cost the clty
many thousands of dollars; whlch expense might, and
very likely would, have been avoided had ail the ma-
teriais used In these constructions been tested and the
work supervised by somne ona particularly femiliar with
each type of construction. Any possible losa of prestige
to an engineer or archltect through the arnployment of
of outside specialized Inspection and testing service could
not coticelvably inJure hlm as much as one snob failure,
as we have mentloned. In fact, after the falIure, some
one wIll ask why ha did not have knowledge enough to
understand that ha needed such specialized service. The
famlly physiclan does flot try teo perate on hie patient's
heart; the City Engineer should nlot think It neceepsary
te pretend that ho knows It ail aither, and the same ap-
plies te the outside engineer or architeet. Specialists
usually pretend to know but one thIng, but to know that
one thing uncommonly well.

le it Tlirough An Economical Point of Vlew?

Is it through an economIcal point of view? Wlth soet
engineers and architeets it le. A good rnany of them will
say that this or that work le not of sufficient Importance.
or wlll not ho seen, s0 spending money on tests for it ls
-wasting. This is very unwise economy; In fact, not eco-
nomy at ail. It la a case of savlng the pennies to throw
away the dollars; for, when the construction matarials
are tested and accepted by speclaliets, and the work su-
pervised by thern, the engineer or architeet le practical-
Iy relleved of all responslbility except that of havIng se-
iected competent speclalists to, do the work. Ho eau
not do ail this himself. Ha muet bire smre one;. so why
flot those partIcularly compettnt to take care of the par-
ticular matter for hlm.

Besides, If bis plans and specIfications are correct, ho
la sure there wifl be no unwarranted expense for rapairs,
and the structure will be thora' to stày as a monument
to bis name and a foundation for bis future reputation In
the engineering profession.

The engineer and architects who are foremost In their
professions would flot consIder for a mnoment the propo-
sition to bave their plans and specIfications executed
without full Inspection and testing as the work pro-
gressed; therefore, why should men wbo have flot reached
the pinnacla of professional suecess risk failures that
rnight foraver precluda their arrivai.
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EXPERIENCE 0F THE MUNICIPAL REPRESEN-
TATI VE.

By HARRY BRAGG.
It was a great change of environment te, jump from

newspaper work te the Civil Service, and become "Muni-
cipal Representatîve" ofi the Repatriation Committee, a
sub-Commlttee of the Privy CouÏcll.'

This was Increased by the fect tbat'my new duty was
to create a position that would secure co-operation be-
tween the FederaI Govermnnt and the municîpalities
witbout causing any jealousy on the part of the Provin-
cial Governments, in whose care the municipalities rest.

Th at the whola municipal situation was an unknown
quantity is proved by an Incident that occurred at the
fîrst Conference of the heads of the branches of the Com-
maittee. Mr. Daley, as flirector, was arranging the work
cii each, and la my case, put down "Cities, Towns e.nd
Villages" on the blackboard, and then turned to tho~
questions ,o be asked. On my asking if he did not wnnt
to Include every municipnlity, he snid, "Yes," and I said
that lésa than ball were represanted on the board, the
others being rural' munIcipalities under varlous namres In
the diffarent Provinces; and apparently caused'general
surprise by saying' there wera ovar thrae thousand fiva
hundred In ail.

Naturally, my flrst step was te ask the support of the
different'Provincial. MinIsters, wbo look after the munic1,.
pal affairs, and I am glad to say that ail gave me their
hearty support.

The three Provinces that are lucky in having a Minis-
ter and Deputy Minister of Municipal Affairs, Sankatche-
wan, Alberta and Québec, were, naturally, most prompt,
and had pamphlets with'full information which were sent
In raply to wires. The others gave the information as
quickly as possible.

The first appeal, by wire, with letters following, wns
made as soon as'the Cornmittee was sufflcîntly organ-
ized to have lastter paper on whIch ta write. This was
on Dec. 5th, Iast year, and the liste of municipalitias ha-
gan to arrive next day.

At a Confarenca ofi the Provinicial Secretaries of theSoldiers' Aid Commission, 1 was led to undarstand that
every Province was Weil OrgnIzed wlth local committees
to look nitar- the returned soldiers; but a few informaI
journalistic talks after the meeting, told a dIffarent story,
onle Province having anly 'four commîttees. Than a talk
with Col. Healey, thah Daputy Minîstar of Soldiers' Civil
Re-establishment Departments, and his energetie aide,Major Anthas and Mfr. Stevenson, lad to harmonlous co-
operation with them.

A questionnaire wnh prapared on what eacI municipal-
lty was expectad to do, wlch bas appeared In this andother municipal papers, and a brief article on the tenour
of the replies bas aise appenred in the ame Pages. When
the raturn posteards wera recaivad, they ware studied
and collected, and the Information sent to the Department
of SoMdiers' Civil Re-astablishmeant.

1 triad to empbasize the Importance of gc>od housing,
for, the existlng scarcity of bouses points to overcrowd-
ing snd sIum conditions, which crate dIseasa, crime and
death.

Another questioxnaire was prapared and sent out-after
mnny unfortunata delays-a-,sking about municipal public
works-coples of which. bave beau published. The deays
to which allusion bas been made, have pravntad many
raturns conxng In befora my branch af the 'disaolving"
coninittea vanishad. But thosa recelvad ware vary Inter-
asting.'

In xnnny places, the encouraging reply was raceived that"Returîia4 Eoldiars wara givan the preference.",
Sanie Places aslcad Miy depnrtment to secura certainkinda of skilled maen; others suggasted tltat maay maen

cculd be usad on tha farma; somne said Ilumbering In the
fall would nbsorb a large number.

A few grouchas came In! On. city said It was the diztyof the Faderal Qovernmeut to furnish ampfloyment thera
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WAGBS HIGH UNDER MUNICIPAL OWNER8HIP.
The experience of San Francisco shows that with un-watered stock a street railway, honestly conducted, canprosper on 5-cent fares, pay the highest wages and givethe best service
The last report of the municipal railway systemn of San

Francisco, dated January 31, 1919, says:
"The municipal railways have paid their bills, paid forimportant extenslons, ail the interest charges' on bonds,met their bonds as theY matured, and earnied a surplus

profit for the county treasury."'
The city borrowed the money to huild these municipal

railways. The people patronfze themn In preference toprivatelY owned Unes. The gross earnîngs, nccordîng topast report, wera $9,825,722, the cost of operatIon $6,137,-657, leaving a profit of $3,688,065. Intereet on the citybonds issued to purchase thesa municipal rnîîwnys calîs
for only $1,174,077.

The Wages and hours on the municipal railway compareas follows with thoseo0f the privntely owned 'United Rail-wa3m of San Francisco operating in the sane streets:
The city The privately

owned owned
railro,dsà. rairoads.

*Hours of work...........8 9 &10
Platform men, per'hour ........... 00 38e
Inspectors, per month ......... $35 $135
Car dispatchers, p.er month .. $135 4125
Mncbinists, per hour........75C 56e
Lin4men, per hour..........75e 56c
Electricians, per hour..... ...... 87%c S6c
Carpenters, per hour .. ........ 87%0 41
Painters, par hour ............ 87%c 56e
Car repairera, an hour ........... 65c 42o

'Wages have nlways been high on the Pacifie Coast,
but the coniparison between public and prIvata ownersbip
thera is Illuminating.-Chicago Hernld and Examiner.

Messrs. MacEinnon Steel Company, Ltd., have Juat talc-en a contract for the supply of aIl necassnry steel workIn conneetion witli an eigbt storey npnrtment house be-Ing erected on Drummond Street, Montreal, by P. R. Du-Tremiblay. The namne of the general contractor le Alex.MecICaY, Montreal. The valuation of the complete struc-ture la $500,000, and the steel work will amnount to ap-
proximately $60,000.

by, building a Post office. Another complained of enemy
aliens OCCUPLYing Position$ that should go to soldiers. ()ne
wanted a branch rallway line built.

1 trIed to do My littie best for every place that askedme, but, of course, could only pass onl the requst, comn-Plaint or Information to the proper department.
Quite a few requests came ini for individuals, frein offi-ciaie, and these were ail given careful attention.Altogether, aomething over 18,0>00 cIrculars were sentout In the five moutha, besides lettera and telegrams.One interesting item was the production Of a diagrani,showing the constituent parts of municipal actIvity in theDominion. Prof. Clark, of the Department of Labour,had drawn th~e oÔther branchesg, and 1 exprèssed chagrinat mine being lait out. HO ConfeSsed he had studiedmine, but had nlot arrived at any Idea. I promised a sug-getonI the maIning, and from this very crude Idea.ha d.vlsad one th~ shows the story at a glance, and forthe first time In Canadien hIstory, municipal organiza-tions are sbown iii a diagfram.
The COMmittea used me sevaral tImes as a lecturar, andI wâg proud to go Out and plaad for pro4per appreciationof the men who have fOught and suffereti for us. I hadhoped to have been able to do more of this ail ovar Can-ada, but My br&nch "dissolved" too quickly.Owing to the distance from Ottawa, the meml>ers ofthe Advisory Committee 0f the Union of Canadian Muni-CiPalities could not aid me by their presence, but theirsympathetie suIpport was ant encoursaement.
MY Journalistîc frIends supl3orted me aplendidly, and 1felt very proud when our 'Exchange Editor"' Mr. Fowle,reported that ninety per cent. of the dailias 'were usingmiy matter, andi that fifty par cent. wera usIng it bothas news and editoriafly.
The work bas bean Most Interestîng, and If, lIn upite orail the waaknesses and mIstakes, It has halped In solvingthe great Problemn of the Returned Boldier, It bas beenU'orth while,
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Thne Merchants Bank
of Canada

Proceeding oi the rifty-sixth
Annual Meeting of Share.

holders on June 4, 1919

The Fifty-sixth Annual meeting of
the Shareholders of The Merchants
Bank of Canada was held Wednesday,
June 4th, In the Board Boom at the
Bank's Head office at Montreal. The
meeting was called t0 order at 12
o'clock noon.

on motion of Mr. K. W. Blackwell,
the President, Sir H. Montagu ÂUlan,
was' asked to take the chair.

Mr. J. M. Kilbourn. was appointed
Secretary of the meeting, and read
the notice calling the meeting.

The minutes of the last annual
meeting were talcen as read.

The President, Sir H. Montagu AI-
Ian, then presented the Annual Re-
port, as foîiows;

TIHE ANNUAL REPORT.
1 beg to submnit on behaif of the Di-

1-ecors the Fifty-sixth Annual State-
inent of The Merchants Bank of Can-
ada as at th. close of business on the
evening of the 301h April. 1919, toge-
ther with a Statement of the Profite
covering the relative period.

Notwlthstanding ever-mounting op-
erating costs, the net profits resuit-
ing from the year's business were $1. -
283,569.40, being an increase over Iast
year of $146,888.44, a showing which, 1
believe, you will regard with satisfac-
tion,

During the past year your Directors
felt warranted in distributing an ex-
tra dividend ef 1 per cent and In
placiflg the stock upon an 11 per cent
baBIs. No doubt their action iu thLs
respect will have your entire approval.

T2he financlal position of the Bank
i5n reflected in detail Iu lh. Balance
Sheet before you, will meel, 1 arn
sure, with your full approbation.

,Another Victory Loan lasI autumu
was generously subsoribed 10 by the
Bank's clientele throughout the coun-
try, their total subscriptions reaching
the very large sum of $45,810,400, of
which but $4,333,800 was macle iii>o
eqnnversiofl5 from previous Issues. This
left a net amount of $41,476,600 paid
In icath through the six rnonths' per-
Ia.l, and yet, despite Ihis heavy wt?-

orwq ur denosits for the year

BTATZUXENT OP TEE MMO8TT OP TME rw XNU 0Fàrms or~ rm N 705xpo
Tim TUAZ mN»ED Seth APZX, 1919.

The Net Profits of the year, atter payment of charges, rebat. on
discounts, interest on deposits and niaking full provision for
bad and doubtful debte, have amounted to.................118'6,5.40

The balance brought forward fromn 30th April. 1918, was ........... 437,978.92

Making a total of . .................... ................ 1 821,543.32
This han been disposed of as follows:

Dividend No. 124, at the rate of 10 per cent per annum $175 000.00
Dividend No. 125, at the rate of 10 per cent per annumn 175,000.00
Bonus 1 per cent paiti Gth January, 1919 .............. 70,000.00
Dividenti No. 126, at the rate of Il per cent per annum 192,600,.00
DIvIdend No. 127, at the rats of il per cent per annum 192,500.00

.$805,000. 00
Government War Tax on Circulation ......................... 70,000.00
,Written off Bank Premises Account ....................... 300 000.00
Contribution to Officersl Pension Fund...........................50.000.00
Contribution te Joint Campaign, Canadian Red Cross and Navy

League .. ..................................... 15,000.00
Contribution to Y.MC.A. MltrSevcFnd...............7,600.00

Balance carried teoward. ................................. 574,0483

81,821,543.32
H. MONTAGU ALLAN D. C. MACAROW,

President. General Manager.
ISTATEXENT 0FoUir TE AN» ADMETs AUX gOth APEl, 182&

1. To the Shareholders. LAIIIS
Capital Stock paid In .. ........................
Reserve Fund. .. ..............................
Dividends declared and unpaid ..................
Balance of Profits as per Profit and Loos Account

submItted herewith. ......................

2. To the Public.
Notes of the Bank In Circulation. ................
Deposits not bearing Interet ...................
Deposits bearing interest (including Interest accrued

t0 date of Statement).............
Balances due to Banks and Barldng Correspon)dents

in the United Kingdomn andi foreign countries..
Bills payable. .................................
Acceptances under Letters of Credit. .............
Liabilities not included In thé foregoing ..........

ASSETS.
Current CoUl. ...............................
Current Coin .. ................................
Dominion Notes. . .............................
Notes o! other Banks. .. .................
Chieques on other Banks. ...... ..........
Balances Due by other Banks In Canada ........
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondents

in the United ICingdom. .....-......
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondents

elsewhere than In Caniada and the Unitedi Kingdom
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities, not,

exceeding market value .... ,....... -...........
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks,

nol exceeding market value. .................
Canadian Municipal Securitles andi British, Foreign

and Colonial Public Securilies other thian Cati-
adian .............................

Cali Loans In Canada on Bonds eetue n
Stocks .i. ........... '...................

Call Loans esewhee than in Canada..........

Current Loans and Discounts In Canada (iess Rebat.
of Interes) . ...............................

Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere than In Can-
adla (less Rebat. of Interest) .................

Liabililies o! Custoiners under Letters o! Credit as
per contra. .. .............................

Real Estate other than bank premises..........
Overdue Debts, estiinated loss provided for ........
Bank Premisen aI not more than cost (less amounits

written off) . . ....... j............... .....
Deposit with the Minister for the~ purposes of 1h.

Circulation Fund .. .........................
Other Assets neot included In the foregoing.... .

1919. 1918.'
$7,000,000. 00 $7,000,000.00
7,000,000.00 7 000,000.00

194,194.00 176,900.0S

574,043.82 437,978.92

$14,768 237.82 $14,614,873.92

13,316,033.00 12,327,168.00
43,652 214.61 84,886,747.83

91,904,993.87 75.946,9885.48

105 076.96 1,161,976.79

464,153.05 598,851.20

166,725,404.95 $140,937 544.97

$4,946,946.38 $4 890,061.36
$4.946,946,83 $4,890.061,36
8,405,602.50 5,912 092.50

985,044.00 893,076.00
6 082,616.99 5,311,736.12

3,215.89 4,704.37

123,496.56 82,580.58

1,903 040. 10 1,3 57,848.03

6,005,573.65 5,435 464.66

4 119,705.82 4,060,204. 70

15,238,399.32 14,589,06P .54

2,801 857.72

$62,750,188.94

3,906,648.98

$57,667,481 .62

95 874,426.04 76,194,016.15

332,9 18.12 339,987.29

464,158.05 598,851.20
782,326.64 312 928.11
386,973.56 272,226.60

5,253 269.48 4,886,438.98

366,000.00 355,000. 00
515,149.12 810.616.02

H. MONTAGU ALL.
Pr.

REPORT OF TE

In accordance with
.le Bank Act, w. rep

We have examineti
ther records at 1he
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$166 725,404.95 $140,987.544.97
D~. C. MACÂROW,

General Manager.
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF TE
BANK OF CANADA.
,of sub-Sections- 19 andi 20 of Section 56 of
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(Continued from Last Page.>
was ta Shareboldars of record at SUt
April, the matter will faîl for referenc
more appropriately at next yearl
meeting. Suffice It te say ln th,
meantirne that the new allotments ani
being aatIsfactorlly taken up-a larg,
proportion indeed, having already beex
paid fer Ia full la advance of the In.
stalment dates.

,Since the signing o! the Armistice
on tbe llth November last, we havE

Opened nurnerous Branches and Sub-
Branches at points carefully selected
during the' long period (ending witli
the Armistice), la whicb aIl thE
Banks rnaintained a strict embargo
againat braach extensions. These
new fields o! endeavor and profit are,
in Practically every casa, raalizing our
expectationa, and while the relative Ini-
tial expense la net Inconsiderabla, w.
have every ¶eason te baliave we shaîl
berewarded by amply profitable re-
suits la due course.

You will, I amn sure, join with your
Directors la extanding te the mrn-
bers e! the staff, one and ail, a word
e! cordial appreciation for their loyal
and efficient services, te whlcb the
mensure o! progress the Bank bas en-
Joyed la la no arnaîl degree attribut-
able.

During the course o! the year deatb
rernoved our asteemned colleague, Mr.
Andrew A. Allan, and ln bis untimely
end, the Banlc bas suffered a baavy
bass, deeply deplored by ail connected
wItb the Institution, Rie was a man
o! Sound judgment and high princi-
pIes, whose advlce was at ail tirnes
as valued as he personally was es-
teemned and respected.

The vacant seat upon the Director-
ate bas been fillad by the appoint-
ment o! Mr. Lorne C. Webster, a
large shareholder la the Bankj and a
man of wide business experience, con-
nected with rnany Important commer-
cial enterprIses.

AUl the varlous offices e! the Bank
have been Inspected during the past
twelve menthe.

The Auditors' Certificate la alipend-
e..

AIl o! which is respeetfully subrnit-
ted.

Il. MONTÂGUE ALLAN,
President.

THE GENERAL MANAGER'8
ADDRE8S.

The General Manager, Mr. D. C.
Macarow, ln addressing the meeting,
sald:

Mr'. Macarow:-In the first place

kDIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL

MY words, Sir Montagu, but expresh feelings sincerely entertalned. You
e welcome le one of uriaffected cordial
* ity.
B The moment la opportune, I arn sur

You will agree, and I gladly take ad
vantage of it, to pay a tribute to th,

'ViCe-PreoIdent, Mr. Blackwell, whi
b as filled the chair throughout thi
President's absence with such a meas.
ure of outstanding capacity. Prom thg
rIcb storehouse of hie wlde, varieÈ
and practical business experience, heb as given with an unstinted hand
and it la no empty conventionality tE:
say that the measure of progress thE*Bank< has enjoyed durIng bis Incurn-
bency -la due ln no amall degree ta
the benefit Of hies ound advice and
the Inspiration of bis constructive
courage. WIthal, his courteous and
considerate derneanor to everyone
has niade his a figure around the
Executive Offices o! the Bank as wel-
corne as It la honored and respeoted.
<Applause>.

After the concise yet comprehensive
references and explanations made by
the President In bis address, whIcb
you have juat heard, any attempt onmy part at amplification witb respect
to the outturn of the year's Operations
ln the matter of profits and to the
general financial statemnent would,
Indeed, be superfluous and tirne-waat-

I will1, tiierefore, content myseif by
saying that 1 hope the situation as re-
flected by the figures given will be
setisfactory to ail and measure, up In
full degree to the expectatiens and
wishes of everyone Interested ln the
Bank's progreas.

Last year you may remember, 1said that you, might entertain wl1tb
full confidence the cornfortable assur-
ance that the whole asset columa rep-
resented dollar for dollar I actual
value. 1 taire pleasure In repeatIng
that assurance this year--and witb
double eniphasis.

May I be permitted to add a few
brie! and sketcby words of a gen-
eral character and Interest?

It la with feelings e! Intense relief
that we now find ourBelves gradually
moving loto peace times, leavlng be-hind us that stressful perlod se dark-
ened by the war's depressing shadows
and under thc dread pall of which wehad beceme accustorned te live and
to view things. But la thls transition
perlod we cannet fail to realime that
with the rend justrnent corne rnany
difflcult problemoa, financial and oth-
erwise, te face and salve. This, how.
ever, iq a country of well-nigli bound-
leas potentialitles, and we can, I think,
whatever ba the perplexlttes of themoment, view the ultlmate future
with every measure of confidence.

0f the spirit and virlity of theCanadlan people, we bave had abun-
dant Illustration durig the peat few
years. Tbat spirit bas carried usthrough the difficulties cf the warperbod; tlaat spirit, 1 know, will en-
able us to meet the ne less difficuit
and complex questions by which weare now confronted1. Banity and co-
operative effort are ail that a.re need-
ed. Let reason reiga,

Reference was made last vear te

s ance, with that end ln view, of de-.rveloping along broad lines our ex-
port t'rade, to wbich, indeed, we rnustlook In large measure for.the carry-e ing and eventual liquidation of our
war indebtedness.

e Much has been done during theE~twelve menthe ln preparation for re-
alizing upon the exportable" surplus 0f«this country's raw materials, food-stuffs and manufactures, but as the1development of a broad foreiga tradela flot a matter of a single year oreven decade, It la to be boped thatbavIng set our hand to the task theefforts already put forth will con-*tinue to be pushed forward witb vigor
and resourcefuluesa.
1 Canada!s magnificent achievemnents
during tbe war period have made this*Dominion known the world over, pre-*senting to us Opportunities awaiting
only development at our banda along
far-siglited and progressive Unes.

In this connection It mnay be per-
tinently added that a solidly-estabiîsh-
ed mercantile marine of our Own la o!the greatest national Importance, Ifflot Indeed, an absolute essential, IfWe are to succeed ln any large, andPermanent way In world trade. Thatthis country will ln course a! tImebave its own shipa In which ta carryits own producta ta the markets ofthe World la a consummation devout-lY to be wished and courageousîy
striven for.

Without Ia any way attemptîng totouch upon matters baving, perhap,a more or less political aspect, may Ibe permItted ta draw attention tothe question of Importi Preferenceand ta express tbe keen feeling of In-tereat and appreclation whIch we aIlmuet experience at the mother coun-try's fIrst step In the developmnt~ cfthis far-reacliing and all-Important
Policy. Imperial preference and Inter-Imrperlal trade arrangements, will, Ihope and do verily belleve, ba the lv-est kind of issues by the timas weagain mneet for tbe purpose of submIt-
ting and discussing another yeara
business.

You will ha Interested ln lcnowingthat according te our reports the con-dition ef Canada'a greateat industryagriculture, le this year rich ln pro-mise, especlally ln the Western Prov-laces, wbere tha craps have aeldorn, Ifever before, got away te a better atart.We recentîy 0rganized and put Inmotion the Bankers' Trust Company,whlch will operate te sorne axtent asan auxllary te tbe Bank. Such cern-Paniez, well managed, are excellentbotb as caaserers o! eld and creators0f new business for the Bank withwhich they are associated, and w.expect our Comnpany, wblch epenedlts deors on the lat 0f May, wlilprove a strong, censervative and use-fui ally. The 'want of sucb an a!-fillated Company bas been felt ln anIncreasîng degree for srne years past.Juat one furtber word as ta thataIl-important asset wbkch the Bal-ance Sheet does net reveal-the staff;1 cannot toe strongly endorse thewords of appreciation se fittingly ex-pressed by the President and 1 haveno besitatlon ln saying that la pointof leyalty and efficiency ln staff ofthis Bank la second te nana.
(Continued on Next Page.)
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(Continued from Previous Page.)
For a long period prior to tiie sign-

Ing of the. Armistice and during de-
mobilization tiiereafter, tiie staff of
the Bank was reduced, Indeed, to a
veritable "1thin red line," but whiie
numerically weak, the spirit was
tiiere ln full strength, and we were

enabied' as a resuit, to conserve and
deveiop our business ln the notably
satisfactory manner reflected by the
comparative figures siiown. (Applause).

Se much for that section of the
staff, wbo, for one reason or another,
were rendered Ineligible for mliîtary
service. Tiieir's la a record'which w.
recognize with appreciation and view
Nwiti pride.

As to those who joined the. colors,
you wiil b. interested ln knowing
that fromt a staff of 1,300 odd at the
outbreak. of war, enlistments num-
bered no 1.e than 823, or roughly 63
per cent of' the whole, whIch miust
very neariy represent X0U per cent of
the. eligibles. (Applause>.

0f tiiose splendid young men, 73
niade-tiie supreme sacrifice, 37 were
woundedî- some more than once, and
many rebelved higli decorations for
valor and effIciency.

To thie memory of thoseý whoee bod-
les sanctify the oei of France and
Flanders, we can but offer tiie high-
est tribute of reverential respect.

To tiiose inoapacitated tiiroiigh
wounds and otberwise, w. are gladly
endeavoring to render such assistance
S lies witiiin our power.

And to those eligible for re-entering
the service of thie Bank we are find-
Ing positions upon a scale of remun-
eration wiiich provides againat their
suffering any hardship ln a monetary
sense by reason of having joined thie

colors. In other words, w. are giv-
ing te each and every manl the same
saiary as when he lef t, plus sucli in-
creaseài as would have followed ln te
ordinary course iiad lie remained,

To put it ln a word, Gentlemen,
we are preud of our staff, co and
all, and I am sure you will agree
witii me that w. have every reason

to be proud of tiiem. (Applause.>
On motion 0f Mr. D. Kiigborn,,sec-

onded by Mr. W. B. Blackader, Mes-
srs. Vivian Harcourt and Gordon
Tansley, of Deloîtte, Plender, Grif-
fitiis and Co., were reappointed Audi-
tors of tiie Bank.

INCREA6iE IN CAPITAÀL STOCK.
It was moved by the. President,

seconded by the. Vice-President -

"That tiie Capital Stock of the. Bank
be, and is hereby increased from ten
million dollars ($10,000,000) to fiften
million dollars ($15,000,000) by the
creation of fifty tiiousand (50,000) new
shares of tiie par value of one iiun-
dred dollars (<1 00.00) each."

It -was explalned by the. President
tiiat tiiere ls no Intention of Issuing
this Capital ln the. near 'future, but
tiiat It was thouglit possible te miake
ti mely provision well In advanc. of
possible or probable requirements.

Tii. resolution was unanlmously
adopted.

On motion of Mr. R. Campbell
Nelles, seconded by Mr. A. Haig Sims,
Messrs. Johin Fatterson and Arthur
Browning were, by unanimous vote,
appointed scrutineers, and instructed
to cast one ballot for tiie electIon 0f
tiie following persons as Directors:
Sir H. Montagu Allan, Mr. X. W.
Blackwell, Mfr. Tiiomas Long, Mr. F.
Orr-Lewis, Hon. C. C. Ballautyne, Mr.
A. J. Dawmes, Mfr. F. Howard Wilson,
Mfr. Farquhar Robertson, Mr. Geo. L.
Caine, Mr. Alfred B. Evans, Mr. E. F.
Hebden, Mfr. T. Abearn, Lt.-Col. Jas.
R. Moodie, Mfr. Lorne Q. Webster.

Tiie ballot havIng been cast, the di-
rectors, as named, were declared
elected.

Tii. President-"Before we adjourn
1 would luke to Say a few words. As
you know, I hiave been overseas four
year. During that time there lias been
a change ln the General Managership
of the Bank. 1 have net hitherta had
opportunity of saying anythlng te the
Shareholders with regard te our now
General Manager.

III do not wisii to say to mucli
about hlm because tiie result of bis
work bas been, s0 godd tiiat to ex-~
press my opinion of it migbt be re-
garded as ýunduly flatterIng, and 1 may
pertinently add tiiat in s0 far as 1
can ascertain, b. lias the full support
of a loyal and efficient Staff. As
President of the. Bank I may saY that
bis wonk bas given me and the. Di-
rectors every satisfaction and confi-
dence for the. future 0f tiie Bank, and
I arn sure that you will ail agre.
witii me that ln Mr. Macarow we
bave found a very efficient man as
General Manager." (Applause.) *

On motion of Messrs. John Patter-
son and S. M. Baylis, a vote of tiianks
wasý tender.d the General Manager
and Staff, whicb was bri.fly acknow-
ldgd by Mfr. Macarow, wbo said that
while b. fully appr.ciated the. kInd,
over-kîid, references to bimself,, it
was not affectation on bis part to dis-.
dlaimi any measure of special crAdit
for the progress shoWn; ratiier was
It due to co-operative effort ail
along the. lin., ,xtending froin the.
Ciiairmnan ef the. Board to the junior
clerk ln the. smallest office. The bene-
fit of that Intensive co-operation was
recognized and acknowledged by non.
more tban by iiimself.

Mr. Campbell Nelles - "Before we
adJourn 1 would 11k. to express thie
welcomne of thie Siiarebolders to the
President, Sir H. Montagu Allan, on
bis return after four years' absence
overseas. We all know why h. was
away, and we know of bis splendid
services in connection with the war,
ani w. are all delighted to see hlm
bac k in bis old position at the. head
of this Bank." (Applause.)

This concluded the. business of the
meeting, whtch then adjourned.

At a. subsequent special meeting of
thie Directors Sir H. Montagu Allan
was re-elected President and Mfr. M.
W. Blackwell, Vice-President.

DON'T BUILD ORPHANAGES.
An enthusiastie citizen read ln the newspaper about a

boy who iiad run away' frein a f arm, claiming that lie
had been very badiy treated. "If I had my way," lie said,
'II would net send any ef these children out te homes, but
I would have the country build a dozen large Orpbanages
and educate the cbuldron until tbey are old enougli te go
eut and work for theinselves."

There are many who talk that way, and unfortunately
tiiere are some wbe practice it and encourage the re-
tentien ef bI'igit, iiealthy cbuldren in publie institutions
when It would ho mucli botter for them and for the com-
munIty If tliey could b. eajoying thle fre.dom and the
pleasures of ordinary family lite. Children, luke other
plants, grow straag and ruggod and develop fine, manly
qussiities wlien thèy have te face the~ ceminon struggle
for existence and succesé. If enderly reared ia an in-
stitution they wil be exaetly' lik. thé hothouse plants-
beautiful to contempYlate and admire, but wllVli'g and
dying as sean as tliey are expased ta the outside air. It
is impossible to teacl inl an inst*tutioa ail those virtues
that make for thrift and Independence of character, and
eveu the. run-away boy frein the institution lias testi-
fied that lis mont vkluable Iessons ln lita were galned
when b. iiad Vo use lis intelligenace to gain a Iivelihood
and te cenipete with bis fellows.

No~, It lias been deuionstreted many Mémes, and must
be sef-evtdent te any reaseneble person that the. charity
school la andI4 slieuid be a thing of the. past, More es-

pecially la a young ceùrntry like Canada, the. smaller
the. Institution thie better, and the best institutions will
always be tiiose that more closely approximate te the
sinaîl family home.

BROKEN GLA8S DANGEROUS.
Many people wiio live ln citiqs and towns evince about

the minimum consideration for other members of the coin-
munIty. They are quite obflvious of community rigbts
unles., at the same time, their own personal comfort or
convenience is endangered. A simple concret. illustra-
tion of this is the. careless manner ln whlch. broken glass-
ware Is lef t ln eity streots. DurIng the winter, many
bettles and jars are braken by delivery men. Tii. broken
parts are left where they fail and with the disappearance
of thie snow ln the. spring, patches of brokon glass are
left la the. winter's accumulation of rubblsh and filth, i
constant menace te ail rubber-tired vehicIes. Often, tee,
suh bottles are broken near tiie entrances of homes, and,
instead of belnz L-athared lin And rernnvpMd nrA Isft ns À A
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BANK 0F MONTREAL HALF-YEARLY REPORT.

Bank Now Ha. Paid-up Capital and Rest of $40,000,000.
-Expansion cf General Business.

The position of the Bank of Montreal, after the acqui-
sition of the Bank of British North Amerlea, ls shown
in the haif-yearly statement to April 3Oth, 1919, which
is now going forward to shareholders.

The statement shows that the capital stock of the Bank
has now been lnereased to $20,000,000 from $16,000,000,
anti there is a similar Increase in the rest fund, whlch
aiso stands at $20,000,000, as compared wlth $16,000,000
a year ago. Wlth these increases the Bank of Montreal
now bas a combineti capital and rest of $40,000,000, whieh
compares with $26,400,000 ln 1910, and $19,000,000 ln 1900.

0f the $4,000,000 added to the capital stock practically
the entire amount is accounted for by the capîtalization
of the Bank of British North America, and the small
amount ren7i.ining was Issueo to shareholders in orcler to
bring the capital up to an even -320,000,000.

In addition to intilcatlng the position of the Bank fol-
lowlng the completion of the B.N.A. deal, the half-yearly
statement Is also 0f.speclal interest because It Is the flrst
report submitted by any oif the larger banks since the end
of the war. An examination of the accounts shows that
many oif the large transactions undertaken durlng the
war perlod are now belng adjusted, and that Canadian
banka are rapldly getting back to a normal basis. On
this account, there is naturally a lowerlng of specl
Government accounts, as compareti with the high water
mark toucheti last faîl at the end of the regular fiscal
year.

On the other hand, there Is a substantial Increase as
compareti wlth the endi of April a year aga, even after
allowance 18 matie for the B.N.A. purchase. For this reg-
son, a, comparison of the six months' statement wlth that
issueti for a similar period last year becomês of greate.
laterest.

The Profit anti Loss account shows net profits for the
six months at the endi of April of $1,751,237, as compareti
wlth $1,287,587 ln the correspontiing perloti last year. This
year the balance of Profit and Loss brought forward
amounteti to $1,901,613,' anti in addition the premiums on
new stock amounteti to $3,500,000. This brought the total
amount avallable for distribution at the end of the six
months' perioti Up to $7,152,850. This was applieti as fol-
lows.

Two Quarterly Dividendes.. ......... 1,172,250'
Amount crediteti to Rest Account 4,000,000
War Taxes on Bank Note Circulation

te April 30th..............90,986
Subseriptions to Patriotie Funtis 28,000
Reserves for Bank Promi' ses.. ........ 200,000

maklng a total of $5,491,236, andi leaving an amount te
be carrieti forwarti te. Profit anti Loss of $1,ê61,614.

The principal accounts as of April O0th, 1919, anti
.April Oûth, 1918, are as follows:

1919.
Deposits flot bearlng lnterest . 124,736,111
Total Assets............489,271,197
Llquld Assets............293,980,708
Current Loans andi Discounts in

Canada............ .57,683,463
Caîl andi Short Loans ln Great

Great Britain and Unitedi States 76,653,440
Domiion Notes..........54,107,243
Qolti andi Silver Coin .......... 24,743,935
Deposits bearing Interest .. 268,167,111
Profits for the 6 Montha.......1,751,237
£anitaJ Stock...........20 000 00

20,000,000
loe te $300,000,000 it

1918.
109,851,994

$426,322,096
291,624,073

100,294,678

96,584,36b
60,457,838
20,931,133

247,904,8 55
1,287,586

16,000,000
16,000,000

can read-
Sposition of the Bank of Montreal

through the uncertalntles of the fu-

PAYING CIVIC UTILITIES.
A comparative sumamary of the net resuits of operation

of the City of Edmonton's Publie Utilities, prepared bYComptroller Mitchell, for the first quarter of the present
year, shows that a net surplus of $50,622.99 bas been pro-
duced on ail the Utilities (inclusive of the deficit on theStreet Railway), as compareti wjth $37,999.38 for theeorrespondlng perioti of last year, after provldlng for ailcapital and dePreciation charges. The difference of $12,-623.61 represents an 1 Increase over the net surplus of last
year of 33 per cent.

The gross earnings of the Civie Utilittes, Ineluding Elec-trie Light, Street Railway, Telephone and Waterworks,
amounted to $503,768.60, against $459,979.37 for the firstquarter of last year, being a 9.5 per cent. Increase.

Increases ln the net surpluses are reflecteti In each ofthe Blectrie Light, Telephone andi Waterwor<s Depart-
ments, the defleit on the Street Railway being $764.66
more than last year.

Analysing the gross earnings, the Electrie Light Depart-
ments show an increase of 7.7 per cent.; Street Rallway,
11.3 per cent. Telephone, 13.7 per cent., and Waterworks,
9.5 per cent.

In cost of Operation anti Maintenance an adlvance Isnoted in each of the Departments: Electrie Llght, 6.2 per
cent.; Street Railway, 17 per cent.; Telephone, 29.6 per
cent.; Waterworks, 10.7 per cent.; the composite Increase
belng 13.5 per cent.
Comparative Summary of Revenue* and Exponditures.

Revenue:-

Total to Correspond'g
date. Tot. last yr.Electrie Llght..........172,609.% $160,192.29

Street Railway...... ........ 157,097.63 141,216.69
Telephone............78,419.78 68,968.46
Waterworks...........95,641.31 89,601.93

Grass Revenue........503,76860 459,979.37
,Expenditure, Operation and Maintenance:

Electrlc Llght and Power ... 75,058.37 70,664.00
Street Railway.........115,317.88 98,589.13

Telephone............23,799.18 18.863.88
Waterworks...........49,499.11 44,700.27

263,674.04 232,317.28

Surplus on operation.......240»4.56 227,662'.09

Capital Charge. and deVreciation 189,471.57 189,662.71

Net Surplus.............0,962.99 87,999.38
- Recaqitulation of Net Resuits.

Surpluses: -
Electrie Light.,.............51,266.81
Telephione............12,29Q.51
Waterworks ................ 8,951.14

L'ej.icit:

43,168.12
9,138.97

~tr~t ailay.............21,884.97 21,120.81

Net Surplus. . 5,629 37998

Road-making Machinery frSl
The City of EndarbY, B. C. Offers for
'sale twelve..ton Waterous S*am.Road
Roller, with Rock Crusher, elevator,
sereen and beit. Purchased in 1911
froin Waterous Engine Co. Uffed
about two months only, and now~ in
first-class condition, good as flew.
Price, $4,000.00 cash.

IApply-CÎTY CLERK, ENDZR*Y, R, C

June, 1919
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Our Services
At'Your Disposai

Mulnicipalitie.s that are contemplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the inventment
.of Sinking Funds, or any change in fin-
ancial policy, are cordially invited to
avail themselves of our servies an
specialiests in-

Municipal Securities

Wood, Gundy & Company
Hesti Office.

C. P. R. Building,
Toronto

Branches:
Montreal Saakatoon
London Ne.w York

Opportunity is IIow knocking at your door.
Don 't let it go by. Be ready 1 For this yon

Must

SAVE
The b-est way to do so is by opening an ac-

count with

The Montreal City & District
Savings Bank

Head Office and fomiseen Branches iu Montrusi

Quebec Savings and Trust
Company

Head Office, MONTREAL

J. N. GREENSHIELDS, K-C., Plrealdent.
J. W. PYKE, Vioe-Pr.sidet.

F. W. TOFIELD, Manager.

This Company Specializes
in the

Joint Administration

Municipal Sinking Funds
Full Particulars Upon Application.

206 TRANSPORTATION BUILDING,
Corner St. Franoole Xavier andi &L James Stré.ts.,

Peace Has Corne'
For the numerous investmnent propositions,

which will now be open to al

SAVTIEZi to be Ready

I

Iý
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Municipal
SDecurities

For thirty-six years we have specialized ini the
buying and seling of Municipal Becurities and
in consequence of this our house offers most ex-
cellent opportunities to any miunioipality desi-
roua of obtaining mc>ney by the issue of either
short or -long teru debentures.

We are at all times glad to receive enquirles
fromi municipalities whioh are contemplating
315111Dg securitien and to Place the services of!
our organisation at their disposai.

We Invite Enquiries

Hanson Bros,
Bond Dealers Established 1883

164 St. James St., Montreal
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BANK 0F MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED OVER 100 YEARS

Capital Paid up, $20,00,00O Rest, $20,0O0,O00 Undivided Profits, $1,661,614
Total Assets - -_ _$489,271,197.

BOARDb 0F DIRECTORS:
Sir Vincent Meredith Bart., President.

Sir Chiarles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-President.
R. B. Angus, Esq. Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.Y.O C. R. ilosmer, Esq.
H. R. Drummond, Esq. D. Forbes Angus, Esq. Wm. MeMaster, Esq.

Lt.-Col. Herbert Molson, M.C. Harold Kennedy, Esq.
H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq.

Colonel Henry Cockshutt. J. H1. Ashdown, Esq. E. W. Beatty, Esq.,
Head Office: MONTREAL

Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, General Manager.
Branches of the Bank Looateýd in Ail Important Cities and Towns ini the~ Dominion.

Savings Department connected with, eacli Canadian Brandi and Interest allowed at current
rates.

Collections at ail points throughout the world ndertaken at favorable rates.
Travellers' Cheques, Liniitcd Cheques and Travellers' Letters of Credit issucd, negotiable in ail

parts of the world.
This Bank, with its Branches at every important point in Canada, offers exceptional facilities for

tie transaction of a general banking business.
PRINCIPAL BRANCHES OUTSIDE 0F CANADA:

LONDON, Eng., 47 Threadneedle St., E.C. NEW-YORK. 64 Wall Street
G. C. CASSELS, Manager. R. Y. IIEBDEN

Sub-Agencies: 9 Waterloo Place W. A. BOG
Pail Maîl, S.W. A. T. SMITH
-Trafalgar Square, S. W. Agents

CHICAGO. 108 South La Salle Street, SPOKANE, Washington.
NEWFOUNDLAND: St. John's, Curling, Grand Falls and Greenspond.

Governments and Municipalities
Before Undertaking

Capital Expenditures
Communicate with us with, reference to

Fi n a n ci]ng the Work-

C. H. BURGESS & COMPANY
Bank of Hamilton BIdg.

TORONTO CANADA

Vol. ýKV., No. 6.
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The Royal IBank of Canada
INCORPORATED 1809

Capital Authorized..............$25,000000 Reserve and Undivlded Profits.........15,000,000
Capital Paid Up...............14,000,000 Aggregate Assets..............425,000,000

Head Office, Montreal
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

Sir HERBERT S. HOLT, President B. L. PEASE, Vice-President and Man. DirectorE. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., 2nd Vice-PresidentJAS. REDMOND HUGH PATON W. J. SHEPPARD C. E. NEILL C. C- BLACKADARG. R. CROWE SIR MORTIMER B. JOHN T. ROSSD. K ELLIOTT WM. ROBERTSON C. S. WILCOX DAVIS R. MacD. PATTERSoNHon, W. H. THORNE A. J. BROWN, MC. A. E. DYMENT G. H. DUGGAN W. -H. McWILLIAMS
C., E. NEILL, General Manager WI. W. WILSON, Supt. et Branches- P. J. SHERMAN, Asst. General Manager.E. L. PEASE, Managlng Director

- 535 BRANCHES:
194 ln Ontarlo and Quebec;

78 ln Maritime Provinces
157 In Central Western Provinces;

41 In British Columbia
6 BRANCHES IN NEWFOUNDLAND:

47 BRANCHES IN WEST INDIES:
CUBA-Havana, Santiago and 24 other points.
PORTO RICO-San Juan and 2 other points
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC-San DomIngo and 4 other

points
ANTIGUJA--St. John's; BAH-AMAS-Nassau; BAR.

BADOS-B]rldgetown and Spelghtstown; DOM-
INICA -Roseau; GRENADA-St. Qeorges'a;
JAMAICA - Kingston; MONTSERRAT - Ply-.
mouth, NEVIS-Charlestown; ST. KITTS -Baseterre; TRINIDAfl-Port of Spain, San
Fernando and Scarborough (Tobago).

A GENERAL RANKING

MUNICIPAL OF'FICILS1
WHEN YOU

NEED A BOvrND)
APPLY TO,

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee
,and Accident Insurance Company

Head Off ice, TORONTO

TUE SECDRIJI 0F i BOND"11
GUAWiNTEED BY THE' "DOMIION."

A TRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
WITH LARGE RESERVE PUNDS IS
SAFlR, SANLER AND MORE SATIS-
FAOTORY IN ZVERY WAY THÂAN
TRUSTING TO THE VARIABLE FOR-
TUNES OF PRIVÂTE BONDBMEN,

URANCH OFFICES:
MONTRÈAL. HALIFAX. ST. JOHN. OTTAWA.

WINNIPEG. CALGARY. REGINA.
VANCOUVER.

9 BRANCHES IN CENTRAL AND
SOUTH AMERICA:

BRITISH HONDURAS-.Belize
BRITISH GUIANA--~Georgetown (Demerara), etc.COSRTA RICA-San Jose
VENEZUELA-Caracas, Cindad, Bolivar Maracaiboand Puerto Cabello

SPAIN-BARCELONA
Plaza de Cataluna 6

LONDON, Eng. NEW YORKPrincess St., E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts.

COLLECTIONS ln canada, Central and South Amer-Ica and the West Indles, etc., handled promptly andu~ favorable terms.

BUSINESS 7RANSACTED

]Bank ýNote
Coin-pany,

ENGRA VERS and PRINTERS

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND CHEQUES

A SPECIALTY

HEADOFFICE.

2oi-M WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA
brama.i. MO?TM.A, TORONTO, WINNlpgnC
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Capital & Reserve
$11,500,000

Established
1855

Assets
$100,0o0,000

The Aim of this Bank
is to render a personal and courteous service that
will be of the highest value tO those who entrust
us with their accounts.

You are cordially invited to cal1 and open an
account at any of our- branches.

Corner MeGili and St. James Street.

THZ
BANK

Il. B. HENWOOD, Manager.

MONTRERL
THRNTTION COMPAI

LIMIIEDConcrete' Roads
GRAIN AND GENERAL and Pavements

FORWARDERS,, shtouil be reinforeed, both in the sliJbs
_____and___ the expansion joints. Reinforce-

ment of both of these is a good sound

Great Lakes, netn.
Write us for particulars of Truscon

S t. Lawrence River Road Building Produets - expansion
joint and eurb protectors, and expand-and Gulf ed metal and oewi rnfcmnt

R. M. WOLVIN, L. L HENDERSON,
Proet.n Vice-Pres. & Man.-Dir.

T. R. ENDERBY,
Sec.-Treasurer.

VoLXV'., No. 6.
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Write for Culvert Book]

The ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 Pedla, Pol iie''a"street, mmeitea, P.Q.The PdiarPeope Liited Executive Offices and Factories: Oshaw
Branches: Quebec, Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

IAhhheItI( . . . . . . ... . .. ',.......4p fJfnh*LnI,1uuIrjJIpu ilF

TillE H UDS 0N, Bi'Av Yp
KNITTING COMPANY LIMITED

MONTREAL

The Largest Excluisive Glove Manufacturers
in Canadaý

P~A~ 1'EFECT

Most Convenient in Handling and InstaIli
Given strength anti dur

ty. an Important factor fo
engineer's conSideratlon, 1
ease witli whlch a culver'
be Installei. And In this
as in the others, everythi
In faver of Pedlar's -Per

4 ~Metal Culx'erts.

orduiary labor Is needed-
not much of that. A
gang of unskllled laborers
handie several hundred fe
a day--and they can't
mistakest flivetted Cul
are shIpped ail rcady to
1n position, In lengths u
40 feet, coupling bands

55'. 0plied for longer lengths.

abili-
r the
s 'he
t can
point,
ng Is

Only
-andi
SmsAll

can
et In
make
verts
place
p to
sup-

etM.J.

ra, Ont.I

June, 1919.
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Dominion, Bridge Company, Limi*ted-ý
MONTREALt P. Q.

Erlgineer8,e Manufacturers
and Erectors of STEEL STRUCTURES

1-ydraulie Regulating, Gatea, Transmiîssion Poles and Towers. Tank andi Plate Work of *cary description.l

FORGINGS Gear Cuttin end Ge.er1 Macine Wrk MARINE BOILERS and ENGINES
P.O. Addre,.: MONTREAL Head Office and Works: LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q. Cabi. Addressi "DOMINIOri"
Braacb Oic. à W.rks: >TORONtO, OTTAWA, WINNIPEG Sale. o05k..: m oNrREAL, TORONTO, OTTAWA, WINNIP"EG, REGINA, EDMONTON, VANCOUVER

1,ARGIB STOOE OF STBUOTU]g AL KATEBIAL AT ALL WORKB

DOMIlNION TIRES,
are GOOD Tires

"NOBBY TREAD"-"'CHAIN TREAD"e
"ROYAL CORD"

"GROOVED TREAD"
"PLAIN TREAD"

"DOMINION TREAD"'

Dominion Tires wili satisf-Y everY.
requirement of comfort, safety,
durability and mileage.

SOLD B Y THE BES T DEALERS

e

London Diaphragm Pumps
Equipped with 2 H.P.

Novo Gasoline
Engines

It will run ail day wlthout attention.
Suitable for pumping sewers or any kind of
work where the lift is flot over 25 feet.
We manufacture a full Uine of Contractors'
Pumps. Send for catalogue No. 50.

London Concrete Machinery Co., Ltd.
Dept. London, Ontario

World's Largest Manufacturers of Concrete Machinery.

The Canadian Bridge Co., [iIm
WALKERVILLE9 ONT.

Manufaturers R ailway and Highway Bridges
Locomotive Turn Tables, Roofs, Steel Buildings and Structurai Iron Work

of ail descriptions

ýo1-XV.ý, No. 6.
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Canadaa Iron Foundries, Limit'ed

Bell and
Cast

WORKS:

Fort William, Ont.
St..Thomas,
Hamilton,
Three Rivers, Que.

Spigot Cast Iron Pipe
Iron Pipe Fittings
Car Wheels

.Casting s

HEAD OFFICE:

Mark Fisher Building,
MONTR EAL, QUE,

SILICA sAND
For Founclry Purposes, Ceramic, Glass Works, Etc.

Highly Reconimencled for

FIL TER BEDS
Gracted to suit specificati>ns.>

Large quantities always in stock, ail year round.

CADES SIUICA PRODUCTS
ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER, MONTREAL.

co*,
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f Manufacturers andi Erectors of Rail-,
road and Highway Bridges

BUI"LDINGS
TRANSMISSION TOWERS
SMOKE STACKS
TANKS
COLUMNS
GIRDERS
STAND PIPES

MacKinnon Steel Co.
LIMI TED

SHERBROOKE, QUE.
Montreal Office, - 404 New Birks Building

ESTABLISHED 1856

THE

J. C.ý McLaren Beltin 1g Company
Limnited

BELTING
W. art Headquafters jor ail kinds q

LACE LEATHER CARD CLOTHING
MILL SUPPLIES

REEDS AND GENERAL

Absolute Sctifaction Gucrantwld
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY, MONTREAL, Qu&.

Spanoheaz-
50 COLSORNE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. 80 LOMBARD STREET, WiNNIPLrC, MAI].

TOBACOO

"It's Great"
These words exactly

describe the quality of
this famous tobacco.

Solci everywliere, 2kc. per fin'

Vol.--XY.,' No. -6.JOURNAL
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